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T E RE d O. [ nrAl F.clTA:I’[ TRANSFERS(.~4tl,t#’+ Ltlll¢lislg J~I’POftl.)
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llJl~llb bWllllll

PLl|J]lshed ]’:very ~:+Iurttay 3~ornln~ nt May s t -- .....
Landing, N. rl, ’ Brief Deseription of the Properties

Headers of " THE RE¢O:RD ’
paper mailed to any addre.,
St’3tes and Posst.~s.slons, Cana
U:ba, postage prepaid, for $1
~trictly in advance.

Any subscriber who fails I
I~ECORD" regularly can ha\
promptly corrected by ente:’i]
thc otltee.

.-\dvertlslng rates will be
application.

C,~h sent throu~ll the real
..~vnder’s risk ; itll reinithinee~ I
I)y reglstert<l letler, p~x~[~-ofl

money order or chock. Addres
’rod e~mnnunieations to the oi1

E. C. FxttANEIi
Editor and t:htblia

lCntered at the May’s IA~ndin
Stwond-clm~ Matt

may have their
In %he United

la, Mexico and
255 per annum,

ATLANTIC

That Have Changed l-lands and
the ’Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

COUNTY

o rt~-elYe "Tax Atl~utic City.
e the omi.¢slon Edg~lr S. Hill to lh~vh61 ,~mlth, tk)xll5 ft.
ig complaint at South side Ventnor AYe. 53 It, ~VeM of 1)u,lh’y

Place, $2,g59.
!urnished Ul~)n George T. lApplncoll el. ux. h) t’. Stn:fl,,y

Grove, T2.x]00/’t. ~outh side .Athintir :\ vc..’~} fl.
will lie al tile }2~.SI of United Shales Ave. h}+vth,,r with

~houlfl be made goofils die. in and,-~bont .~fid premises, 511~.
lee or exp]’vsa Edgar S. ltill to M.xrgaret Kerthmd, O)xll5

RECORD--MAY’S

MISIELLANEOUS REtOROS
Other Matters of hnport _to the

Real Estate and Fl~mncial \Vorld
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation 0f :LVI0rtgages, Atlantic City.
Annie.~t+-in 31Hh,r.et. rlr. to Atlantic UoaM

B. & L..\.~s’n, 24x100 ft. South side Ath/ntle
A’,’c. 30 ft. Wt-st of31L Vernon .kvc. $11,000.

~nln. to sanlc, de.<crlbcd ;lsubt)ve. $15,000.
.\nniP I’. 4;rl)vt+ +.I. ",’Jr. 1,7 l’:l’,’,’,~,d ,’4. Illlrllcll,

:~7"5X J~)1~" Northwv.~t t-,>r, of Ibll,’iah ~: Athiniie
Aw+s. $~;.00).

\Villinm .\. ];ell et.ux.ct.:|l, to.hflm L.Yot]ng,

: ....... ~,’ _--~-’ ..... Phili]~ Unsworlh el. ~u.x. el. ql. 10 Si)]oU)t)ll

3IAY’S LANDING, FEBIiU kRY -)6. 1910¯ Abmms, 30x160 ft.>4onlh side Baltic Art’. h)0
It. 1.5~st of .\rkansns Ave. ~¢1,:~0.

- I
¯ John L. Gorn]an et. ux. h) Wlllinm l{iddic.

If there is any salisfaction in not being 3&9).xl.D ft, ~oulhe;lst et)l¯ncr Athmlh’ and

Mri’etlv ut>-to-d:itc , small (-ount~’v h)wns with- ’]’ennesso. Ave.,< $1.

[rollcv .~crvicc Clill nl)%Y ~ll£[ke heads t)";’er
l)avid (J. Snlith el. ux. 111 Anslov l~¯ ]~,)%Vell.

out
f 50x59.7)-fL \Vest side ].’r;luJifort ;\ve. 50 ft. :’.4,~ulh

their Julnlnnitv from thai kJnp of intelligent of Atl;xnli~ A’vc. $3,1300,

arbilnttion in wh~rh the chiefBrg, unlenlsnm. .Xlph,aLeeet, vir. to .\lfrtM ]lurri~el. hi. tSx

c~ub~ and brick-bat.,< Se-ems thalt lhere lire 100.75 fL Nt,rth Mde [)akhlnd .\vc. 90 ft. ~l)uth

sometime..+ ad’,antnges in p,).,ke.~sing[ disad-
t)J Mediternmenn .-\Tc. $1.

1 Edward L. C. Bozarth et. ux. to Leva 11.’
vantages. | Scull, ,’~0xtD ft. North shle 1-’airlnouut AYe. 45

ft. E:l.st of IJhcl.’~u~l Ave. ,¢2.LK~. "
If litlle Georue ~,\ idn’t chop lit)tel Pierrepont Ct).to’l’ownseml-lhwris t’~.

down his father’s cherry tree the story is just 6,5x115 I2. Northeast corner \’entnor Ave. and

as good ns though he committed

indi.~rction, and it serves a go

pointin~ out to other youthful m

of wanderin. ~ from the straigh!

path of truthfulne.~< That cher

will probably be told when Cindc

fim]ous slipt~r are forgott0n.

Although the ground-hog d

correctly in Ixirt, everyl>ody is he

"back-bone" of Winter has be<q:

thai the "’~ret-n will s~ll get back

We have had s,)me severe Wi

since 1)et’embcr and while weal

kindne~.s in permitting ict~houst;

we think it is n))OUl thne h) .,.:el

Fm~t wilh a t.old shoulder as a

. has out-Mayed his welcome.

\Vorry is one of the wol.~t foes ol

race. ]t.~ victim\ are fimnd in e~

;xnd in every graveyard .Meep

beings hurried to anunlimely

drt~ut di.-en_~. It hn.’~ more "victims

pox and dil)hth,ria. I)ptinli~m"

cllre. Look on the sLlnllV side of l

and look onward and upward. I)(
/

the r~n:dns of the pilst, but look ir

future, and don’I go over brhlge:

~t’ lo them. l)on’t worry!

.\tlantie t’ity St’eDL ¢. II) be a verih

~,f-,.n.-v.llion. Things thai ",vould ]

unnolict.d in other and lar;zer cities

~p i~l the big mclr~)politan ne3v:

e,>!;ilnn% 31ucb of the cra’¢ingol

],)r nt’lvs froln the t.ltlt-tql ][esl)rl

it-hat youthbal

,d purpose lu

nd6 the 5~lly

and n;lrFow

+y tree story

rella and her

/

td l/rophe~y

)eful thnt the

broken and

’n [lip tn~es.’"

ter wcatlicr

)l~ec.ia h. his

+ to bc Illlcd

vc Mr. Jack

hint that hr.

on,- ,,f th+" b~’M knl)wn ~)f his l~X, llls, .whlle ~;lllsfa(’liou gn:lnlnlet>d. For llrst-4.1ass I)l)lil.;ll
work there ls no nt+(.f-~Mty Of 7oil1~ t+) l’)lihi- ]*’l’llnk]vll ~ph¯~l" It) l’Hliql S. I’l)rncll, 20x100

J**’~Vh~-n the I;rt~.n ~h¯ts l~;~rk in lhc’llrl*t.’~," nud
dv]t,hla. My sb~’k of Eye (ilass,s and t~. East .-id, ¥crm~ml +\+e. I:D fL North !

+~)],l J~,}ln lh’ury," lil’+, f;nnllhlr b) ;llni,)M Nl>i-l’tarles is as t.,n)l,hq0 ns can I)e f, mml Bn}li-Ave. $1.
evcry.,nv. "i~w deliglllful rti~th’ sinH:,!hl.itv ~,f any city. Prescription lenses dul,lirated at l{ufns BI),)yv b, llomel, lrvl’md, 40x:";0 ft. East

his writing.~ is llll+’.lllll!h+,l ill ;lny hingun~,< .~hort noliee. ¢\-eeurlM.y guar;intl-t+d, l>rh.es sii]l, ~,I;ix’wiJ] St. ]]1) IPl. +%’l,rlh i)f Ar(-lie A,ve. ~].

i’Jk0: \,Villi+lit’- Pr;ly,’r," nnrl oilier veF~eN Df eon.,dsIent with g+~cl work. All w,)rt{ done

on the prelnlr-,e.~. A. ~,V. ~ly, ]000 At];u)tic Actions.
tt.ilvy’.,¢ will p:w.~ inI,~ hi:Qory with the best Avenue,’ eor, Yirglnhl, Athmtic UHy, N. J.. .Jo.,,eph N. L.lw v.,< John J3ergb, contract; Su-

)itera’ur,- ,)l..-om present age. i Eata, bllahed 1899, preme Uourt; M,’il.~n & Carr, A.tty!a.

We show the mostdesirable

and popular shades, in all

styles and grades, to retail

from $1.50 to $3.50.

H LL
t332

Opposite City Ball,

i " )’-. ~ " 
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Every merchant and pro-

gressive business man should

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. Hia

standing among business men
is better: there is no danger
of losing money, and every

check is a receipt for the

payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest

a

on your savings,

As little as one dollar to

start with.

Let us start you right with
your Bank Account.

C. D.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

MAKEPEAGE, President.

now. Make n deposit of whatever
you can spare, add to it whenever
p(x~.slbh, nnd iu time your succe.~
J~ aS.shred.

Uapiml l’aid ln.....$O)O, O00.O0

S̄u rplu s.: ................ ~’~0,000.00

(iuarantee "Trust

I
Company,

]~A IITLIgTT t]UIEDING,

Z~’OTI]I Ct~rolina ~" .dtlantie A t’enueG
Atlantic Oity, ~5: .L

INSURANCE.

F lt E NSUI ANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Redgction of l0 Per Gent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

Real EsCape.

" I........
++F+My Specialty is to Fit Glasses and ++ ~

relieve Headaches.
There ls only one kind of gln.~s that your

eyes reqnh-e. Any other lense is apt t,) do ~ I
thenl nn injury, t

\Vlth fl’ve 0ftha eoslli(:,~t Ot, ti6al lnstru- 
]nenLs n)ade, lny Rnowletlge I)f the hllnlan i
eye, supplemenled with thous;ll)dS Of eIlls£~
relieved In lhe :~2 years of 1113" experience,
yt,lt are sure of ~i’ttil]g here llle relief tlmt
proper lenst~ will Kive. I lneusure t~leh -eye
nnd fit wlthout questioning.

Let ]]]0 exl/n)lne Ynur eyes. No eb;lrgP
for .idvh.e, "!rid nly "ehn rxt]s for ghl.~.,a~ .~ ;Ire

:IS SlllIl]] :Is thP t:osl of ]PllSt’s and frnlllG,~
yl)u require will ])x,r]nit. l.ess herr beeiin.-u2

I du ]ny ~>wn lense grinding.

L.W. Be s, R.D.,
The Eye Specialist au8 Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Ni-ar 3hlry/and AYe., Atlantic i’ity, N.J. l

.k 3I I’.~1‘]51ENTS.

, Younz s
Blillion Dollar

PIE P,
.l#lnii.~.vi,)n, 10 (’,’nlz D, til)#," ~Jl’/>~ti;]u~’I ,’, f-’/’;)/.~

UW)-N I G ttT, S.:~0

The ]~est N+)velty of St~lsou

LABYRINTH WALTZ
Dance [’ol]rsi? ,"in ll~tritu~te and

,~ tx} ~rph-xin~ Ihle.

:\12crul~On 3.;10 TO-]);k’Y. Evenln~ K30

DANGING
]ll)5".\], IT.\L]AN I)]{(’I]F.~:TI{A

In nltendnm.c.

Marine ’Th t..at re

MOTION PICTURES
The Falnf)us LUbill I ; rl,nl,s ,’~,hown

Winst0n’s Sea Lions
Fed Dally at ]2 and 4.:~).

%YAG ON Bll] I,])Ell.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wngous, Uarrin~s and Expres-~
~,~’:/gf)n,~ On Hand a! Lowest Prices.
First Chu~s I~epairin~, Guaranteed.

Joseph B. Nlattison,
Wagon Builder, l~stelville, 1~. J.

C-I G A 11.~.

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
’ Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry the largest stock in Soulh Jersey.

Nob) agents for Cineo, Truth and

Oxn~ 5e. Cigars.

-- I’riees on npplicatlon.

I Comer Atlantic arm Vir~nia Avenues,
A TLA~’TIC’ (.’IT]; ,%L 3".

FLORIST:

Cut. Flowers and plant~.
Beautiful Bloofning Plants. ~

Artistic "l~’loral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long Dlstanee Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.,

]07 South Carolina Ave., South,
.A T.LA2VTIC U]TYl ~: ,7.

,]E~YEL]IY.

M. Friedeberg,
Jeweler,

1516 Atlantic

ZI D COTT’I’,

Send for Pamphlet.
(Jlil~ hou:i-ll :--D a. m, to 2 p, m,

Dr. R. I eed,
) Room "/20, Witherspoon’B~g,

v~aolrm..

1

¯ ++.

Q+®++t®+t
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of se]ectinglan F.xecutor. The
Atlantic Safe Depesit and Trust Co. is organized
under the lave. If any of its officers ~,i.e, they are
succeeded by nlen equally as Capable. Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of loss or misnlanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. V,"e draw:
wil!s free when appointed Executors.

NAFI~I DEPOSITaBoxEs ~"OR t{X_~’T, $5.00 UP.

Capital and Profits $460,000

- Deposits, $1,600,000

The Atlantic 5a% IDeposi & Tr st+ Go.,
I% E. Cor. At~Cnlic & New York Ayes.; Atlantic City, N. J, .

" : °.

}"L’]I3"]’l’]-’]I}~ cK:.- C,~..I{I:’}]T.-~. L }’lJllNI’rL’II~ & C,IRPETS....... _ ----®®®®®®®®@
~.~ d.2. ~ ~ .

I

Pays

< N ’

®
®

Ātlantic & iTennesSee Ayes,

o

to Buy the Best "

When YouFurnish
Your Home..,

Hands~)rne, DuraMe Furniture.

We have a Fine Line of the Best Qtiality at

Standard Prices: Fine Dining Room .and Mission: ~ :
Furniture, Parlor Suites, High Grade Bed Room ""
Fixtures. Also Matting, Garpets, etc.. ~

Opposite CRyHall, ’ Atlantic Gity, N: J. N: "¯
®®®®®®.....t

~’. Y.~..~ ~

tLJo o

Tennessee
ATLANTIC ciTY,. N. J.

Representative With Sample Books, Upon Request, Will- ::

Call and See You. : - "

N Z L O. ZY,

,t’y~~ How Is The Time~ To Paint Your
~0;" .House, Use: -

" Weiherill’s
Atlas IReady::/Nixed

i,6’ Paine,+
Every Gallon Guaranteed TO Give¯

Satisfaction.-

M a y’s La n d i n g Wa t e r P o w e r
-- Catalogue and Prices. -- ::

Inzall Eteetric Constr ction Co. 
Electrical Engineers and Contractoi’s,

O,~.nd~eetri..l~’i..~ur~+,~,~n~e+eem 22 South Tennessee Av ,
Lamps, Eleetrie signs and Eleetric" .

~’-

Supplles. Atlantic city, N. J.
Sole Agents for Crocker-~,Vheeler Motors CoaM-Phone 1721

and Dynamos. .Bell_Phone B’75-A

i

22A TZ’5’: " . -

1,’lat l~’~te---Per light per n]onth burning from
dnsk till 10 p: m.: :

For .November, December, January ...... $1.00
Febr-uary, March ................................... :. -.75
April, May, Jnne, 3uly, Augu~4....~ ...... .~ .50
~eplember, October. ...................... : ......... 75

Meter ]late--Per 1020 ~,Vatts....:..,.,.;:: .......... A5
3Iinin]uIn eharge of 75 .c.ts~ t~r month.
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.~PF, t"LI[ MASTER’S SALE

¯ py vi-rtuc cf a writ of fieri faeia-~,
Io me directe([, issued out of the New
Jersey Courtof Chancery, there will
be sold at pui:lic vendue on

SATURDAY, [’HE ~ECONT) DAY OF
.~(PRIL, Nq~ETEErN ~UN-

DR];D AND ~EN, " * :

at 2 o’clock n the afternoon of-the
said day, at he Court Room on the
svcond floor the Bartlett Building,
in the City Atlantic City, in the
county of Atl ntlc and State of New
Jersey, all of that large, tract of "land
situate in" the townships of ’Maurlce
River and La:~dls, in the county of
Cumberland, ~Lnd in: the township of
Buena Vista, :n the County of- Atlan-
tic. speci.fical]y described in a cer-
tain mortgage made by lhe South Jer-
sey Land & fi ran~portat’i0n Company
to-Ri~mrd T. Rushton, bearing date
the thirty-firs day of August In the
year, Eightee~ Hundred and Ninety-
five, and reco deal in the Clerk’s Of-
/ice of Atlante County, in book No.
4a of Mortga$ es, page 264, etc., ahd
in the (fi]erkb OtlJce of Cumberland
County in b,,,)¢ No. 52 of Mortgages,
pn’..-e 541. etc.. excepting thereout and
therefr,m cer:ain lots .or tyacts of
land which h: ve been relented from
the operation of said mortgage, to
wit:

(Land in s; id Maurlce River and

Sell
1. Farm lot

acr e-~.

2. Farm lot
acre.<

3. Farm lot
acres.

=t. Town lot
5. Town lot"

1 6. Farm lot
94-100 acres.

7. Farm lot:
10 Li acres.

S. Tract con
conveyed by
Transportation

~ule No. 1.
No. 46, Tract 12, 10

No. 33, Tract 12, 5

No. ;35, Tract 12, 12~

No. 24, See. A, :Block 1.
No, 1, See. A, Blockfll.

N-o. 39, Tract 12, 7

Sos. 9, 11, Tract 12

aining 17 97-100 acre,-.
outh Jersey Land and
Company to South Jet-

soy Railroad
March 6. 189(
County. in Be
0[C.

9. Farm lot
;]ore-=.

10. Farm 1o
~q (’Fe~.a

11. Farm lo:
aere~.

12. Town lo
Block 4.

13. Farm 1o
14. Town lo!
15. Farm h

Map 3. 5 acres
1 6. Town

Sec. 5.
17. Town

See.%.
18. Town ̄  k

Sec. 5.
I 9. Farm lot
20. Farm ]c

Company by deed dated

No. 36, Tract 12,

No¯ 32, Tract 12,

No¯ 52, Tract 12,

Nos. 12, 13, See. C,
/

.No. 45, Tract IZ.

No. 1, See. C. Block 4.
t No. 1132, Sectional

)t No. ~_6, Division B.
/

t No. 1, Di~’ision B.

No. 6, Division B,

Sos. 70, 71¯ Tract 12.
it No. 1131, Sectional

-i

ATLANTIC COUNTY

65. Farm lot No. 4, Tract 18. 5
acres.
¯ 66. ~outheasterly quarter of farm

lot No. 23, Sectional Map 3, 5 acres.
67."Farm lot No. 8, Tract 18, 5

acres.
68. Farm lot No. 94, Tract 12, 10

acrem
~9. Town lot No. 1, Dlvt~lon C,

Sec. 10.
70. Town lot No. 2, Division -C,

See. -5. ’
71. Town lots Sos. 14, 15, Division

C, See. 1.
72. ,Farm lot No. 10, Tract 13,
73. Farm lots Sos. 5, 6, Tract 13,

10 acres.
74. To~’n lots ~, 5, Division C,

See. 4.’
75. Farm lot aNo. 1143, Sectional

Map 3.
76. Farm lot No. 1145, Sectional

Map 3.
77. ~own lot No. 1, Division C,

Section 4,
78. Farm lot No. 14, Tract 12, 6.67

ac~’es.
79. :Farm lot No..15, Tract 12, 7 1-2

acreJ.
80. Farm lot No. 615, Tract ¯ 18, 5

acres.

Sl. Farm lot No. :12, Tract 18, 5
acres.

82. Town .lot No. 16. Division. C,
Sec. 1.

83. Farm lot No. 125, Tract 12, 10
acres.

~. ~’o~-n lot No. 8, Division C,

Sec. 1.
85. :Farm lot No. 49, Tract 18, 5

acre,s.

86. Town lot No. 18, Divl.qon C¯
See. 1.

87..Farm lots Nos. 54, 55, South-
westerly part of No. 74, Tract 12, con-
veyed by South Jersey Land and
Transportation Company to Annie Be-
ros. by deed recorded in Atlantic’
Count)’, in book No. 221, page 66, etc..

88. Town lot No. 1, Division C,
See. 3. -~

89. iFarm lots Sos. 66, 67, Tract 13,
1 0 acres.

90. Town lots Sos. 10, 11, Divtslon
A, See. 1.

91~ Town lot No. 9, Dlvl,sion "A,
¯ recorded In Atlantic Sec. 1.
)k No. 2(~2 page 117, 92. Farm lot No. 65, Tract 18, 5

acres.

93. Town lot Xo. 3, Division C,
Block 2.5 94¯ Town lot Xo. 16, Division B,
Block 1.

10 95. Town lots Nos. 3, 22, Division
A, Block 6.

96. Town lot ~g~o. 14, Dlvi~lon A., acres.
Block 1.

97. Town lot No. 23, Division A,
Block 2, and the Westerly fifteen fee~
of lot No. 22, Division A, Block 2.

98. Farm lot No. 75, Tract 12.
99: Farm lot No. 76, Tract 12.
100. Town lot No. 22, Division B,

Block 5.
101. Farm lots Sos S0, 81, Tract 18.
102. Farm lot No. 57, Tract 18.
103. Farm lot No. 53, Tract 18.
104. Farm lot No. 32, Tract :18.
10,5. Town lot No. 1, Division B;

Block 2.
106. Town lot No. 3, Divlston A,

Block 5.
1[)7. Farm lot No. $0, Sectional

Map 3.
I08. Town lot No. 4, Division t3,

Block 1.

RECORD---MAY’S

In DiP. C, Block L lot 19. :.Block ~,] cited 20 acres; town-lots Nos. -7, 8, 9,
lots 6, 7, 8, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,[ and 10, Division D,-Seetlon 4: " ’
29, 30, 31, 32. ~Block 5, lots 23 amd 24.[. 16. March 11, 1897, farm )or, be-

¯ o

N. J., SATURDAY,- FEBRUARY 26,

20 lets. ,Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4..
In DIP. B, Block 1, lot 4, adjoining

Hotel property.
117.~Town . lot No. 2, Division A,

Block 5.
1.18. rl’ract of land in town of Mll~

may for public park, conveyed by the
South Jersey /.,and and Tram~poT,tatton
Company to Joseph Taylor by deed
recorded in Atl"a.ntic County, in Book
No. 244, page 291, etc.

119. Town lots Sos. 14, 15, Div~on
B, Block 5.

120. [E~terly 1-2 of farm R)t No
1127, ~eetlonal, :Map 3.

121. Town lots Sos. 1, 2, 3, Division
A. Block 16.

In DIP. D, :Block 5, the whole block, l-lng Northwest 1-4 "of lot :No, 34, Sec-
exceptkng lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, "matving[ tlonal Map 3,-recited 5 acres. "

17.,31ta.rch 15; 1897, .farm lot No.
400, Tract !2, recited 5 acres,

18. April 14, 1897, town lot No, 23,
Division D, Sec. 5.

19. April 14;.189L town let No. 224
Division D, Sec. 5...
¯ 20. April 14, 1897, farm lot /go. 101,

Tract 12, recited 5 acreS.
21. May 7, 1897, farm lot No. 274,

Tract 12, rectted 4-6 acre.&
22. MaF 8, 1897, tow~ lot No, $,

Divtsion 1:), See..4, and town.lot No,
1, Dtvlsi6n C, See. 5i
23. May 17, :1997, farm .lot No. 34,

Tract 12, recited 5.08 acres.
24. June: 5, 1897, farm_ lot .No. 306~

sale to lsldbre Ziglio: for -part ¯ of
farms Sos. 25, 28 and 29, as described

in contract 0f sale.
23. October 4, 1906, Contract of

sale to Michele Adamo, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in ¯contract of sale.

24. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Adamo, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contra~ o£ sale.

25. October. 4, 1906. Contract of
sale to Alessio Accardo, for I~art of
farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as describ-
ed in contract of sale:

26. October 4, 1906, : Contract of
sale to Pietro Di Zaetn.o, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and’30, as described
in contract of sale.

¯ 27. October 4, I906, Contract of
sale to Lorenzo /mpellizzent, for part

Tract 12, recited 5 acres, of farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-

122. :,Farm lot
scribed in contract of gale.

No. 68, Tract :12, 10: 25. June 5, 1897, farm 10t No. 272,[ 28. October 4, 1906, Contract. of
acres.

S !Tract :12, recited 5 ac~..es. [sale to Ziroloamo Fiorella, for part1~. Town lot No. 9, Dlvl Ion B, 26. June 11,- ]897, town lot No. ~" of farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-
Block 5. I Division A, Block 11.

124. Town lot tn Milmay. adJotralng i 27. June 15, 1897, farm lot No. 307 scribed in contract of sale.
hotel 30xl0d feet, specifically descrtb-[ Tract :12, recited, 5 acres. .. 29, Octobe r 7, 1906, Contract of

~1 In deed made by the South Jersey i 2,8. July 1, i897, farm lot :bro. ,32, sale to Salvatore Gangeri, for earl of

Land and TrafisportaVion Company to I Tract 12.
farm 27, as described in contract of

Josep’n Taylor, recorded in Atlantic 29¯ July l, 1897, town lot_ No. ~, sale.
C~ounty, in Book No. 257, page 276, Division .&, Block 5. ’- 30. October 8, 1906, Contract of

etc. 30. July 9, 1897, farm lot No, 287 sale to Giovanni ¯ Messlna, for part vf

125. To~m lot No. "5, Division A,
Block 1.

126..To~n lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, DI-
vision A, l~lock 1,

126b. Tow-n lot No. 4, Division A,
Bl~ck 1.

127.T~aT’m lot No. 5, Tract 12, 8 1-2
acres.

128. Town lots 2, 3, 4, 5. I:I,lvlslon Ak,
Block 5.

129. :Farm lot No. 31, Division A,
Block 1.

130. To~-n lot %’eat 1-2 lot 19, and
iota Sos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly
one-half Of lot No. 22, Divlslon A,
Block 2.

131. Farm lot No. 28, Tract 12, 7 3-4
acres.

132. Town lot ~’o. 3, Division B,
Block 5.

133. Warm lot No. 85, Tract 12, 10
acres.

134. Farm lot No. 402, Tract 12, 5
~c~res.

¯ 135. Farm lot No. 286, Tract 12, 5
acre&

136. ¯Farm lot No. 3i2, Tract 12, 5
acres.

137. Fa’rm lot No. 213, Tract 12, 10
acre~,

138. Farm lots 182, 183, 184, 18,5,
Tract 12, 40 acres.

139. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, Z1-2

140. Fa-rm lot No. 428, Tract 12, 5
acres. ’

140b. Farm lot iN:o. 25, Tract 12, 4
n Pres.

140e. Farm lot No. 104. "i~ract 18.
140d. Farm lot =No. 10a, Tract 18,
140e. ,Farm lot No. 139, Tract 12.
141. Farm lots 190, 191,. Tract 12,

15.58 acres.
142. Farm lot No. S3, Tract 18, 20

acres.
143. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 18, 9.3

aere~."
143b. Farm lots Nos. 110 and 111,

Tract 18.
Land ~n ,said Landis Townshlp.
144. Farm lot N.o. 658, Tract 12, 5.85

acres.
145. Farm lot No. 354, Tract 2.
146. Farm lot No. 480, Tract 12.

Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
farms 28 and 29~ as described in con-

31. August 2, 1897, town lot No. 7, tract of sale..
Df~-ision B, :Block 1. " 31, October 8, 1906,-~ontrabt of

32. August 25, 189L: farm lot No. 38, sale to .Zicacitinca Anna Monteleone,
Tract 12, recited 9.7 acres, for part of farm 46, as described in

33. August 28, 1897; Ni~rtheast 1-4 contract of sale.
of lot No. 24, Sectional :M:ap 3; 32. October 8, 1906, Contract of

sale to Salvatore Cangemi and. Gio-34: September ¯t7, 1897, town¯ lots
canna Battista, for part of farm 46,

¯ ¯. ..

. :- ::
-

1910.
.

TAILOR: I .TAI:LO:R.,

Sos. 1, 2, Division C,’~bec: 2,
&3~. September 25, 1597, .farm lot as described in eontrhct 6f sale.
No. 142, Tract 12, rectL,~d 10 acres. ~3. October 8, :1906, Contract of

sale to Francesco Cangemi, for part36. September 24, :1897, town lot No. :of farm 27, as described in contract
27, Division A, Block 7. :of sale,"

8L October 5, 1897, to%m lot No. 6, 34. October $, 29{)6, Contract of
I~vision A, Sec, 5.

38. Dec, ember :17, 1897, town lots sMe to Pietro La Zrassa, for farm 47and part of 48, as described in: con-
Nos. 27, 28, 29, Dtvtslo~. B, Sec. 1. tract of sale.

39. December 18, 189L town lot 35.. October 8, :1906, Contract of
No. 4, INvk~Ion B, Sec. 5¯ sale t9 Salvatore ViVona for part. of40. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B. farm 48, as described in contract of
in No. 17, Sectional Map 3, recited 10 sale.
acres. 36. October 20, 1906, Contract of

41. February 5, 189~, town lots Nos. sale to ¥irgllio ZabolI, .for part of
20, 21, Division C, Sec. L farm 49, as described in contract of42. February 14, 189~, ¯ Northeast Sale.
part ¯farm lot No. 20, Sectional Map $, 37. October 20, 2906, Contract of
recited 5 acres, conveyed to Joseph sale to Agostino Brunaeci, for part
KrofskI, by deed recorded ~n Atlantlc of farm 50, as described in contract
County in Book 220,-page 406, tn said of ~ale.
deed specificaTly described. 38. October 20, 1906, .Contract of

43. ,February 23, 1898, farm lots 48 sale to Camillo Figurelli, for farm49, and 68, T:raet 18, rectted 15 acres, ibl ’ as described in contract of sale¯

44. February 23, 1898, farm lots 46, 39. October 29, 19.06, Contract of
47, Tract 18, recited 10 acres, sale to Andrew Vito Zenna, for farm

45. February 23, 1898, town lot No. 70, as desc{ibed in contract of sale..
5. Division C, Sec. 2. 40. October 29, 1906, Contract of

<

¯L

1
Bell Telephone !193-A .... : .. .. (:

"

goB° S
Taior & knporter, i

¯ " "2

 dunty Patrons of Joseph Mendel, the well,known . ..

Atlantic City Clothier, are.invited to continue

their patronage at .the :01t Stand with the¯[U1 "
i.:

- Me dl--n-e-. - "
.~ - o"

Complete. Line of/Yien’s and Bays: Clothing :: ?!

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

.’ " -:

i i:

Full Dress and Tuxedo SUits for Hire

¯
We Cordially Solicit Your Patronage.

..~ " ". -.

I ATLANTICCITY. "
NEW JERSEY,. : ¯ i-i

...-$

46. March 12, 1898, farm lot No. 18, sale to Francesco and Angelo Fan- . " .- --- -
Sectional. :Map 3, recited 11 1-2 acres, ucci, for farm 52, as described in : :

47. March 29, 1898, town lot No. 15, contract of sale.
Division A, Block 10. . 41. October 29, 1906, Contract When You Want Solfd Cigar. ComfortSmoke - -48. April 10, 1898, farm lot A In. sale to Alesandro Marconi, for farm ¯ " " " " ¯ -:’
No. 16. Sectional Map 3. 53. as described in con,raet of sale.

J~i~)l(l~ll~l-~l.j~@ll ’’44’’ Gill.]~i

"
49. ?,lay 10, 1898, farm lot B in No. 42. November 6, :1906, Conlract of

18, Sectional Map S. saIe to Adano Elements, for farm 75, . "
50. ~ctober 24, 1898, farm lot No. as described in contract of sale. .... :

154, Tract 18, recited 5 acres. 43. November 6, 1906, Contract of The Cigar of Quality, .... "
.51. April 3, 1899, town lots ’Sos. 4, sale to Nanareno Bigoni, for farm 74,

5, DivisR)n D, Block 4. as described in contract of sale. Our "El Proctor" and "Bride C]garr0s": are Unequalled52. December 29, 1899, farm lot No. 44. November 6, 1906, Contract of " . -
103, Tract 12, recited 4.9 acres, sale to Abate Zaetamo, for farm 69,

Lips Pig Co " t ::53. May 27, 190], ’town lot No. 19, as described in contract of sale. chl tZ ar ,Division B, Block 5. 45. November 12, 1906, Contract -i
54. August ]6, 1901, lots 1 and 7, of sale t0 .Camille Lorito, for farm 68. Philadelphia, Pa, ;

:Division A, Block 5. and part of 67, as described in con- - .. | --i!
Boulevard, Me,Donald avenue, River
street and Lorr~baerd street, conveyed
by South JersaT Land and Tr0nsp0r-
ration Compan.~ to ~annah M. Moore

page 310, etc. t
25. Farm lot
26. Town lo

Sac. 1.
27. Town lo

Sac. 1.
2S. Town lot

A. Sec. 6.
29. Town lol Sos. 1, 2, Division

A. Sec. ~.
3’,. Southwes erly one-half of farm

Nos. 34, 55, Tract 13.
No. 2, Dh’ision D,

No. 1, Division D,

Sos. 23, ~4, Divislon

3T. Farm 1o
4 65-100 acres.

38. Farm lot
acre~.

39. Town lot
Sec. 5.

40..Part of f.
12; being part
South Jersey La
Company to Ha:

No. 103, Tract 18

~rm lot No. 25, Tract
of land conveyed by
ad and Transportation
~nah ~S. West, by deed

109. Farm lot No. 24, Tract 12. 147. Farm lot No. 609, Tract 12. 55. ~eptember 12, 1901, town lot tract of sale¯ Sold by the Water Power Coml~any Store, . : : - |
110. Farm lot.s Sos. 110, 111, Tract]. *By vlrtue of the said execution all No. 2, Division B, Sec. 5. ’¯46. November 12, 4906, Contract t

56. October 15, 1901, town lot No. of sale to Angelarosa Viota, for part John Pratt, :Morse &- C0mlmny and. George NvBeebe.
¯ . . ¯ . . " . , -18.

] 1. l~a~’m lot No, 1.9, ~J~raot 1 ~.

112. Town lot No. 23, Division D,
Block 1.

113. Farm lot To. 45, Tract 18.
i 114. Town lot No. 26, Division A,

Block 7.
115. Nbrthwesterly- one fourth o,

farm lot No. 25, Sectional Map 3.
116. Various tractaof land conveyed

by the Sopth Jersey Land and Trans-
portation Company to Joseph Taylor,
by deed recorded in the office el" the
Clerk of Atlantic County, In Book No.
231, page 95, etc., as follows:

FI:R~T. Tract beg’inning in the cen-
ter of Cumberland Avenue, corner to

~Nellie J. t=’ierce’s land, 553 feet East
from the center of East Boundary."
Street. Containing fifteen acres of
land more or less (~pecifically de->-
scribed tn sa~d deed)¯

SECO~r]:)..Farm lots Sos. 7, 8 and
9, Sectional Map 3, (specifically de-
scrlbed in said deed).

THIRD. Tract of ]and .beginning In
the ee’nter of Oak street 660 feet South
of the .center of South Boundary
Street, containing 2.50 ’acres, (specifi-
cally descrlbed in sald deed) out of
whieh except the followlnglotsonSec-
tional Map 3: Lot No. 22, being 20

of farm 35, as described in contract
of that portion of the above described
mc~rtgaged premises sltuate -in ’the 2, Division C, Block 1.
township of ~3llaurlce J~I-,-~er in %he fiT. J~nuary 1, 1902, farm lot No. of sale.
county ~)f Cumberland and tn th~ 5], Tract ~12, recited 5 acre~. 47. November 12, 1906, Contract
to~nssip of Buena V~sta in the coon- 58¯ October 1, 190"2, Westerly par~ of sale to Carmine Mlele, for par.t
ty of Atlantic, excepting thereout and of farm No. 74, Tract 12, r~eclted 3 of farm 35, as described in contract ,,ffl~
t~erefrom the tracts or portions of acres. ’ of sale.
land and premises which have been 59. July 27, 1908, Westerly corner 48. December 17, 1906,2/Contract
released as aforesaid from the opera- of North Boundary Street and Tucks- of sale to ¥ito Ardito, for part of
ti~n of the ~aid mortgage, will be flrsti hoe Road, recited 5 acres, contracted farm 67, as described in contract of
~’old to ~alse and satisfy unto the to be sold to Carmine JuHano. sale.
complainant, the amount of its de- By virtue of the said writ of execu- 49. December 29, 1906, Contract
cree and cost~ as set forth in the said don all of the above described of sale to Ondrea Barkers, for part
writ o[ execution, pr~mises in the township, of Landis of farm 66, as described in contract

And that portion of the said above in Fne county of Cumberland, Will.be of sale¯
described premises situate in "the sold in one parcel after ~exceptlng 50. December 29, 1906, Contract
township of Landis .in file county of thereout and therefrom, the tracts of of sale .to Giovanni, for part of farm
Cumberland, excepting thereout and lands and premises in said t~rwnship 66, as described in c6ntract of sale.
therefrom, the tracts or parcels of which have been released as aforesaid 51. March 7, 1907, Contract of
]and and premises which have been from the operation of the complain-sale to Carmelo .Coniglio, for farm
released as aforesaid from. the opera- ant’s mortgage and also all tho~e No. 18, as described in contract of
don of the said mortgage, will be seco tracts or parcels af ]and and
ondly sold to pay and ~atisfy in the in said township sold or contracted 52. March 12, 1907, Contract of
first place, the .decree ~n favor of the t-~ be sold by the South Jersey Land sale to Gaetano Ada mo, for part of
Millville Improvement Company and and. 24ran~portation Company and the farm 45, as described in contract of
~n the second place, the balance,¯ if said MillviIle :1mpro~-ement Company, sale.
an)’, due on t~e decree ~n favor of ~"hich have not been released from 53. March 12, 1907, Contract of
the complainants as set out tn the the operation of the sa~d mortgag~ sale to Igna~to Caradonna, for part
~aid execution, to wit: of farm 107, as described in contract

No. 17, being 10 acres; lot No. 21, be-
tng 10 acres; lot No. 26, being 15 acres;
lot No. 27, being 10 acres; lot No¯ 18,
being 10 acres; lot No. :16, a and b,
being 10 acres; lot No. 15, being 10
acres; lot No, 30, being 8 1-2 .acres,

FOURTH. Tract of ]and beginning
at the intersection of the center ]tne

By vlrtue of the sold "~lt of exe- " Schedule S. of sale.
cutton all tho~e portions of above de- (Land in said Landls’..Towmshlp 54. April 2, 1907, Contract. of sale
scribed premlses sltuate in the town- ~old and contracted to be sold and not to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of
~h~p of :Maurice Rlver tn the county relea.%d.) East half of farm 102, as described

acres; lot No. 26, S. NV. 1-4, being 5 of Cumberland and In the township of
acres; lot Nu. 19, being 10 acres; lot Buena Vista, In the county of Atlantic

1. January 4, 1895, Farm lot No. in contract of sale.
379: Tract 12, recited 5 acres, 55. April 5, 1907, Contract of sale

wlll be sold tn one parcel after except- 2. August 3, :1896, Farm lot No. to Pierre Cucchiard, for ten acres on
lag thereout and therefrom the~vari- 1126, Tract 12, recited 10 1-2 acres. East side of farm" 104, as described
~us tracts of lands amd, ,premises .~n 3. ~eptem.bev 18, 1896, Far.m lot in contract Of sale.
the said towns~nips of Maurice 1%tver No. 479, Tract 12, recited- 5 acres, 56. April 9, :1907, Contract of.
and Buena Vista, released as afoi’e- 4. Octobe,~ 22, 1896, Farm lotNo, sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for "ten

acres of West side of farm 105, as~aid from the operation of the said 593, Tract 12, recited 5 acres,
mortgage and all those tracts of lands 5. :February 6, 1897, Farm lot No. described in contract of sale.
and 15rents’ca ,sold or Contracted ~o be 815, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. 57. April 9, :1907, Contract of sale

I

1
Address

_.

recorded in Atlantic, County, in Book of West Boundary and Cumberland
No. 212. page 4!5, etc.

41. Farm lot[ No. 104, Tract 18, 8 Avenues, containing~06 acres, (speci-
acres. !

42. Town lot i No. 1, Division A,.
Sec. 1 0. i

43. Farm lot i No. 242, Tract 12, 5
acres, i

44. Farm lots ~Nos. 16, 17, Tract 12.
i c) acres, i

45. :V(esterly [two thirds part of
farm lot No. 2~, Sectional Map 3.

46. Town lo[~No. " 8, Dlvlston B,
,~ec. 5. i

47. :Farm ]ot’~No S. Tract 12.
48. Farm lot No. 18, Tract 12.
49. Farm lot ~’o. 139, Tract ]2.
50. Farm lot !To. 608, Tract 12.
51. Farm lots:~ Sos. 43, 44, Tract 12
52. Town lot ~’o. 2, Dh’ision C,

Sec. 5.
53. Town lotsNos. 1, 2, Division D,

Soc. 5.
51 Tract of : fifteen ae, res, being

part of forty acres situate Southerly
ce)rner of Curr~bei-]and and West Boun-
dary Avenues, Tract 18, sold by South
Jersey Land and Transportation Com-
pany to Lydia A. Balley, by deed re-
oorded in Atlantic County, In Book
No. 217. pa~ 212. etc.

55. :Farm lot No. 12, Tract 12.
5~. Town tot .-No. 26, Division B~

Section 1.
r,7 T,~wn ’ lot No. 5, Divislon B,

SPetir, n 5
r /

;s. Tri:~na’u]ar;, tract of six "acres on
.~..¢tional ?,Iap 3; conveyed by South
J,-rso)- Land andlTransport~tlon Corn,
pan:.- to .-\nthonY O’Donnell, recorded
in Atlr:nti,- County, In Book No. 218,
pa~e 403. ~.te.

59. Farm lot !No. 1144, SectiOnal
Map 3. 5 acres.

60. Town lots Nos. 2, 3, Division A,
Nor< 7. -

6]. "i’own lot No. 4, Dlvision A,
Sec. 7".

62. West one half part of Farm
lot No. ,_,o~ Secti0nal. Map "3, l0 acres,

63. Farm lot No. 6, lSectlonal :Map
3. ~ acr~-s. :,.. .

64. Town lot No." 1, Division (2,
Section 1.

fically described In. ~a’td deed).
KIFT~. Tract of land ~eginntng at

the intersection of the center tlne of
Gowen Avenue with the West line of
South Jersey Railroad. Containing
3264 acres of land (sp.eciflcally de-
scribed in said deed), excepting there-
out the following lots of land on tract
18, namely: Lot No. :1, bel:ng 5 acres;
lot To. 4, being 5 acres; lot No. 7, be-
ing 5 acres; lot No. 9, being 5 acres;
lot No. 12,-betng 5 acres; lot No. ~I~,
beln.~ 5 acre,.~; lot No.34, being~" acres;
lots Nos. 46 and 47, being10 acres;lot
No. 52, being 5 ’acres; lot No. 54, being
5 acres; lot No. 56, being 5 acres; lot
No. 65, being 5 acres; lot No. 68, being
5 acres; 10t No. 75, being 5 acres; lot
No. 3, being 5 acres; lots Sos. 5 and
6, being 10 acres; lot No, 8, being 5
acres; lot No.,10, being 5 acres; lots
N~m 22 and 23, being :10 acres; lot No.
33, being 5 acres; lot No. 45, being 5
acres; lots Sos. 48 and 49, being :10
acres; lot No. 53, betng 5 acres~ lot
No. 55, being 5 acres;ilot No. 57, being
5 acr.es; lots Sos. 66 and t17, being 10
acres; lot No. 74, being 5 acres; .lots
Sos. 7~ and 77, being 10 acres; lots
No,.-,. 78 and 79, being 10 acres; lot No.
85, being 10 acres; lot~No. 83, being
10 1-2~cres; 10tNo. 101,being 5 acres;
lot No. 104~ being 8 aer~; }ot No, 112,
betng 5 acres; lot No¯ 151, .being 5
acres; lot No. 615, being 5 acres; 10t
No. 83, being 20acres; lot No. 87, bee
tng 13 1¢2 acres; lot.No. 98, being 5
acres; lot No. 103, being 4 1-2 acres;
lots Sos. 110 and 111, being 10 acres;
lots N(~ 128 and 129, being 10 acres;
lots Nos. 153 amd-lM, betng 10 acre~;
lot conveyed to A. L.. Bailey, by deed
recorded in Atlantic :County In Book
No. 217, page 212, being fifteen acres.

,SIXTH. The following lots on the

~old by the South Jersey Land and 6. July 26, 1897, Tract of lan,t to "Vi.to Guccino. for ten acres on East
Transpor~atlon Company or by tlle containing 7 acres, -~ituate on the side of farm 105, as described in con-
Mtllville Iwiprovement Company North stde of Mi]lville avenue, 825 tract o/~ sale," 58. June 17, 1907, Tract of landwhich have -not been released from feet from Cedar avenue, conveyed by containing 10.4 acres, conveyer!..by-
the operation of the said. mortgage, to .South Jersey Land and Tram,.~orta-

:Millville Improvement Company ~owit: tion Company to Louts Croekaetts, by
Schedule No. 2. deed recorded-in Cumberland Coon- Charles P. Esibill, by deed recorded

~, in Cumberland County, in Boo~ 292,
(Land tn said :Maurice River and ty, in Book 243, page 269, etc.

Buena Vista Townships, sold and con-
7. De,tuber 1, /898, Farm lot. No.saidPage deeds.75’ etc., specifically described in

tracted to be sold and not released.) 325, Tract 12, recited: 5 acres. 59. July 9, 1907, Contract to Sal-
e. ~eptember 17, 19041, Contract of1. Jantiary 8, 1896, farm. lot No, 20,

sale to Salvatore dl Gregorio, ~fo~ farm vatore Gangeni, for nine acres on
¯ part Of farm 27~, as described In.’I’ract 12, recited ~ix acres.

,:No. 8, as described tn contract.2. July 10, 1896, town lot No. 7, 9. September 17, 1906, Contract contract of sale.60, July 9, 1907, Contract of saleDtvision B, Sec. 5, of -~ale to Andrew :Plctaggio, for to Guiseppe
Mendolia, for twenty-3. August 19, 1896, town lots Nos.

farm No. 7, as de~ribed In contract.23, 24, 25, Dlvislon B, -See. 5. 10. ~eptember 17, 1906, Co~tract acres, Northerly part of farm 59, av
4. December 1, 1896, town lot No. 4,

of sale to Bernardo Gulotto, for fav,m described In- contract of sale. "INcision B, See. 13. ’~ $1. Au~,-ust 26, 1907~ Contract of
5. December 14, 1896, l’arm lot :No. No. 16, as described in contract, sale .to Stefan0 Catalanoand ¥incenzo

- 11. September 17, 1906, Contract Blanco, for fifteen acres,’ part of
9, Tract 18, recited 5 acres. of sale to ¥incenzo Mancuso, for farza farms 18 and 22, as described in con-6. January :19, 1897, farm lot No No. 5, as described in contract.
1129, Sectional Map 3, recited 5 acres. 12. September 17, 1906, Contract

7. Jantmry 25, 1897, farm lot N<), 
of sale to Giacomb Reins, for forumSectional :Map 3, recited 5 acres.
No. 15, as described In. contract.8. January 28, 1897, ~outheasterly :13. September 17, 1906., contract1-4 of lot No. 25, Sectional Map 3, re- of sale to Vincenzo Spinelta, ~foy Farln

clted 5 acres. No. 4, as described-in contract.9. Febmmry 1, 1897, ~ lot Na 14. September 17, 1906, "Contract29, Dlvlston D, Sec. 1. of sale¯ to Colegero :Marina, for farm
¯ 10: February 5, 1897, farm lot :No. No. 17, as described In contract.294, Tract 12, recited 1-8 a~re. 15. September 17, 1906, ContraCt11. February 5, 1897, farm lot No. 0f sale to Nicolo di Miciel, for farm320,Tract 12, recite@ 5 acres. ~ No. 22, as described In contracL12. F~bruary 6, 1897, farm lot No 16. September 17, I906, Contract407, T~ct 12, reci.~d 5 acres, of sale to Pasquala Dl" Sercin, for13. F~bruary 6, 1897. farm lot farm No. 17, as described tn contract.115, Tract 12, recited 10 acres. 17. September 17, !906, Contract]4. February 8, 1897, farm -lot No of sale to Martano-Berglio, for farm

1128, Sectional :Map 3, recited 10 acres No. 18, as described In contract.
¯ 14a¯ Town lot No. 23; Dt-~ion B, See- 18. ¯ September 17, 1908, Contra~ttlon 5. of sale to Fruncesco Maiur~. tarm

14b. Town lot No. 3, Divlslo~ C, ~lock :No. 23, as described :In contract.
2. 19. September 17, ¯i906, Contract

]4c. Town lot No. 3, Dlvlsdon B, ]Jlock of sale to Coniglto and Ptcataggto, for
5. 1- farm No. 10, .a~ described in Con-

14<1, Farm lot No. 320, Tract 12, 5 tract.
acres. 20. September 17, 1906, contract

14e. Farm lot No..274, Tract /2, 4 6-10 of sale- to Lucianno CortemtgHa, for’
a cr es.

tract of sale.
62. August 26, 1907, Contract of

sale to Diego Infranca, for fifteen
acres, part of farm 105, as descrtb6d
In contract of sale.

63. ¯August 20, 1907, Contract of
sale to Antonio Infrance, for fifteen
acres, part of farm§ 105 and :106, as
described in co~tract of sale.

64. August 29, :1907, Co~trai~t of
sale to Guiseppe A cconclamessa, for
twenty acres on farm 39, as described
in contract of sale.

65. September 9, 1907, Contract
of sale to "Rosina Lunetta, for ten
acres, part of farm 29, as described
in contract of sale.

¯ 66. Aprll. 7, 19011, Contrac.t of
sale to Simon and John Lacombe, for
twenty acres o~ farm 34 with five
acres adjoining, as described in con~
tract of sale.

67. April 24, 1908, Contract of
sale. :to Matio Slragusa~ three twenty
acre fa~n~ opposlte Isiblll’s" saw mill,-
on Doughty ¯Tavern Road, as describ-
ed In contract of ~ale.

68. May 2, 1908, Contract of ~ale
to Gutseppo Cataldo, being flfteefl.
acre~ on South side of DoughtyRoad~
adjoining, and East side of the three
twenty acre farms above, as describ-
ed. in contract of sale.

By virtue of the said writ of execu-
tion if the sum real,ed fr,m the said~,~ N N
sale shall be insufficient to pay thei
amounts due the complainant and"i
:Millville Improvement Company, then i
those portions of said above described I - -
premises which have heretofore been!
sold or e0ntracted to be sold .by the[
South Jersey Land and Transporta-
tion Company and the Mi]lville Im-i
provement Company and not-released
from. the operation of the said mort-
gage, will be sold in the inverse order
of .the dates of the respective deeds
of conve:~ance and contracts of sale
as above set forth, until suffidient
money is raised to pay and satisfy the ¯ . .
said amounts due to the complainant
and .the Millville l"mprovement Corn- IS the Salt of Trade, Whenpany.

The abbreviated description in this,
advertisement contained is by virtue
of an order of the Court of Chancery
in the said cause, dated December Ihe
twenty-first, ntneteen hundred and
nine.

The said lands wlll be sold subject
to liens for taxes-which must be paid
by the purchaser, as follows:,
.--Taxes assessed by Maurice :River
Township, gmountlng to $776.29, wlth
12% interest and costs.

Taxes assessed by- I~uena ViSta
Township, amounting to $.476.36 with
12% interest and costs.
-.Taxes asi~essed by Maurice :River

Township amounting to. $244.69 with
12% inl:erest and .costs~

Taxes mssessed by Buna Vista
;Township, amounting to $196.49,with
12% Interest and costs. . -

Seized as the property of the Mill--.
vllle Iml)rovement Company, et sis
and taken in. execution, at the suit
of the-State Mutual Bullding and
Loan Association. of New Jersey and
to be sold by.

"W’I~ M, CLEVEIqGER:

Special Ma@_ter.

Dated January 31st," 1910,

S. STANGER ISZARD,
Solicitor.

6t. - .Pr’s fee.~86.00.

Business is Slack It .-

Seasons: TrY advertising
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I war beh-,w when I saw your daughter
i

While this brief explanaIlon of how
matters had come about was being

DEC:IS[ON] given Colonel C0gswell’s brow wasdarkening. Fie saw that the man to

¯ whom he was infinitely indebted:
’ whom he would llke to load with

Settled a P oinl
Law.

favors, mast be sent back under guard
to prison. Then, too, he remembered
that the Continental army had suffer-
ed greatly from the work of spies,
and recently orders had been issued

How the Gener
0t Milil

By EVAN MATHEWS.. that wherever such were found they

[Copyright. 1010, by Pre~.q Asso- .should be tried by drumhead com’t
cia lon.] martial and hanged¯ Captain Aber.

nathy havinz changed his unigorm

"Where are you ’olng, daughterT’ for citizen’s clothing brought him, n~~-

"’1 am ~fi’ng to s rote down the river cording to the mllitnry code. under tile

wv. ard W~,st Poin to meet Jlmmie." letter of the law as a spy.

This bit of ~gue oecun’ed in a "Your service to me. sir, and to Lieu- so." On turntn*g to the page~ referred

house located but few hundred yards
tenant Muhh’ough," be said, "lmts m~[ to there was another record and t-tie

,’ sam.e red ink note¯ in short, the rec-
-. fro:n VVashin headquarters at under an obligation that is tnealm]la-I ord shows that a lie ]sew procured

Ne‘a¯bur.~ bit,. but y,,ur kindly act has placed us land returned u]mse~d three: different

L’~,lonel (’,,~’swell hastened to head-
In n painful position. Why. may ]i times.. The fourth tin]e, however, was

,~uarters, where Joi=ed the’:genei’al,
ask, did you not retain your uniform?"~

¯ " " ~ the t-harm, nnd they were married, he at
‘a-he was busy over reports bf assist- "l could not have hoI~ed to pass

ant:~ au~he.rized to collect, commissary through territory In the ..hands of your [ the age of forty and she at thirty years.

and quartermaster" stores. Katherine,
troop:; in my dress ns a British ollb-er¯" i 1 made a hole of the names, intend-

le:~vlng the hiuh ~z] d~cended to
"’Yet In nssnmin’: the dress of a i ing to look f,)r the st,ry that appeared

¯ " civilian you risked n felon’s death." I to be contained in these several notes.
the river 1,auk. ~re she Ira/ on her "1 to,)k rgv chances and lost¯" Years afterward I stumbled upon it by
skates, then. with her’/hand~ In her

him on the ice, nn~ that was a man
who had just start_~d, from the west the let-/er end not the spirit of his or-

bank and wa~ pin-:ruing a course di- der hns been violated, whether he will
, be willing to appear as one breakingrecur adross the ri~-er.

Then M~ldrough tw something that hl..s own law. no one but himself enn

filled him with )r. The girl’s rig- decide¯ Con]e; let ns go to him."

muff, skated grace southward. C,lonel Cogswell look...ed troubled¯
There Was but one man who could.Meanwl.,ile Jame Mnldr, mgh. lien-

tenant in the nta] ariillery, stn- re~.tify -my dama.-z..e that might have

ti,,n,,d nt West I’oil~t. having been d,~ dont~---the /zeneral In chief--and
he had i.-’sued the order with referencelayed by some details pertaining to his
to spies¯ l-duties, started to eet his sweetheart.

Lle had ba~ely rein hod the village of "There is but one hope for us," said
Cornwall when he .row far in the dis- the colonel gloomil> "and that is In

the nm~nanimity of our noble gener’dtancen dim figure hieh the quick eye
ef love told iHm we: I~,atherine. There In chief, l~nt "v.ll:lt view he may tare

was but one person visible to off the matter it is iml)ossil)le to pro
diet.

ure, while he look~d at It, suddefily
disaI)peared. Ther¢ was no obstacle
between him and and he knew
that she had lnto.a dreaded
air hole. Too far her to assist

::::.tex¯, they lef the r
1;-, the in,-line toy,;
h. ,nw¯ l.’,Al,,wing th
11:,_~ house just as th(
I mf,:,rmed The res(me ̄

"¯he tv.o n~ep. stop:
1 , .::iqg at ea,’h other.

’x "aptnin .Xbernatl:
.’,~’,: }d r, mgh.

".’Acutcn.~nt Mnldr~
~:,..Tvi, e." l’e’,!ic,l the t)tJ

~ "::imtln .\}~q¯n:]t hv¯ I
(’: ,.llrv h;L(1 t,t’oll (u;

~;I ilal~.~ valley a i11f):

~i.a~t l;,’t’P, v,)llI]hud ;IS

x, ,r at \V,,.I l’,,int.

( ./-~
!. -

!
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of misal)lU’oprtntton of funds. Ite had
Whether he will consider that womanhood. Witridge was a .hand- for some ti:ne, like many others, been

They were about to leave the room
when a voice was heard at tile head of
the stairs:

"Papa. if it had not been for my pre-
server i wrmld now be-- Oh, it is her-

her, it seemed ,ossible that she /’Ible~ I can’t beat" to think of ill If

should esct,pe dent] unless it might any ha]’]]] comes to him I will never

be that she could et her hand~ on forgive y,,-. even if you are my dear

firm ice. There scarcely a ray of father¯ And yam Jimmie, if you let

hope. any trouble come to 1Hm you must give

But hold’. The man crossing the me up."
¯ ’ "Hush¯ darling!" said her Gather inriver seed the acmdent. Lie is but a

short distance from].the point where infinite pain. "Keep quiet and keep

she has /el on. IIe $hanges his direc- warm. You should .Dot have been per:

tion and skates rapidly’-over the 500 mitted to overhear our conversation."

yards that separate them. IIe lies flat ’q am glad." said the British captain.

on the ice, drags thb girl out of the "that =l have heard 5-our daughter’s

water and endeavors to stand her on words¯ If I must pay the penalty of

her feet. Presently ihe succeeds, and the risk ]nssumed I shall be conffort-
the two hand in h ’and, skate north- ed i)y then]."

ward, at first very slowly, then grad- The three men left the house and
nelly lncrvn.~ing Their. pace. walked to the headquarters of the gen-

Tile lieutc;/mnt understood all this. era] In chief. YVashlngton rose as they
t-:a:herine’s clothing Was sonked with entered and." advancing to Colonel
h-e water, a/ul the o~]v hope for her Cogswell. pressed his hand, asking ee-

l *

v’:t-: tt, I.:et’I) ttlo bl,,ot~ moving through gerly" niter the condition of his dnu.~h-
I ,- v,!ns 1,y as vi,.h, nI exercise ns she ter. After assm’ing the general that
,. " ?,1 ::tend lie v<us skating with all she was In no Immediate danger he
i:is stren:zth, but thor had preceded said:
i.,i:~ 1,.’, t,,,, 1,’l~g a .4tqrt for bin] to "And now. general, l have to Intro-
,,v,-rt:,.ke th,q_q, iie c4ib.d to them. but duee the mnn who hns preserved her
~h,.y did n,a hear hi,.L I/e was not to us, Cap:nln George Abernathy of
far behind :he:n x;he.’l tnkh:g off their the British army."

tom̄  and started General Wnshington’s face changed
n’d Katherine’s from sympathy n) curiosity, then as-
2m. he entered sumed a serious cast. ’*And how (.olnes

man ‘a’ho had it," he asked, "’that Captain fl_lu,ru:llhy

;vas leaving it. is not in Ul~ifor-m’.""
~’vi " ¯ t "ed short, each L euten:mt Md]hhough. inlerp,,se,1

the colonel "will explain."
v’": exclaimed Muldrough told the story, of hber

nathy’s cnl)~ure._-their friendsl~p. ¯\lwr-
ugh. at your nathy’s escape and timely cvmit’,._, uln):~

¯ "" ’41~cr. Katherine Ct,,..,svv~,ll. [;enernl \i a. ,,
f his majesty’s in:..-ton listened till he h~;(] finished, anti
1)tared in the the throe I::eE stood aw:li[ing the gen

a~th before and .];1] .-, occasion. ~lt did not .A?~HI]o at
a 1,risoner of ~)’.:ce. but v hen it came i~ was spoken

,ientenant Mul- with th- d,.,.isiou of n comn]nmh.r:
tap,.’.,,: Abernathy. there is ,m ev]-,lr, ::::h had bv,.n ill ,’h: }’,:e ~,f the pris- "-’ " "’

I,,:::-rs at th,’ ~, ~t. had .,fric:nh, d .kber- donee (~tl’wr than your clothin’£ that
Ltthy. ::’:d l,’q" tvv,L ll>)tP:h un ,qq;uslte 7on are ;~ sp:.’. There is sul]]viellt evi-
5’,....4 ,,," t!,,. ~lrU::’.:le t had f,q’Lned ,q donee tim[ you are n,~t. l shall send a
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she was p.u:ked off to b,mrdiug school, tar’"-- house .lack saw It about the same "’Y~’hat’.’" said Wyster. "You mean"-
. -~b"where she r,,mained, vacations exceI)t- "And she will be the same girl that time. nnd as he ol)ened the lhl’olth ~ of "’~.’PS.’" lmffed the colonel; "I mean A-

ed. for three yeiu’s. T)urlng this period trled to bluff you when we went to be the m,t-r he shouted to her. All ~he I’ve chhsed yon yuung seamps twenty ["~J ~ve us a "trial.
she new,’ n:et tile mnn wh,)bad cv~ne mnrrled the second time," she finished, could hear in the growing roar ol miles to attend you]" wedding, and

" ] "If It hadn’t been for both our tm- wind was the w,,rd "’c(:h:nel.’" but she yon wouldn’t wait long enough to let ~
V,’::e’Iq t’i’i,’l’,]-hiI,. Mu!dr, mvh "was na- fin.a ,,f truce ],) lhe commnnder in New so near !.~ I,.:ing her husband. We:Make Prompt Deliveries
t,.:.:q,, ,~, ~ ..... ,. ~hc Bri[i-,h c:’.i)t:lin un- Y,~rk askin,._, him to nominate r, ne of k When the fates have a destined end pulses we might have been happy to- caught his m~,,:.nin,,.~’ Windon was me givenov girl away. But." he con- ~ To May’s Landing.-
d,y th., i ~. ..... ’::t vir,:uul<tan, es, fvr he our eap:.lins in his possession ~f lhe~ ~, ,, "

i In view they arrange sitn’~ti,)ns to getber long a,o, he said, witla,,~stgh, making for Ihe river, nnd in n few tinued, advancing¯ toward them. "’I {~ " " ’ " -tl

l:::dl,r.: :,,r: s,,;,;,,-, d him to 1,t!l in the military~or~ame.vou.rank.L’ .,an whileaS yor.rs I tOw:,l~benece,;texc!mn:r~.l. I meet.v,.nr brew thepcrfe..tlvCaSe. Inwellthe thefirstdispositionsPlace the)" pulses"And nowtf it lhad~ftmight beenleavefOryoumYtoim-11ingm°mentSln un,.h.the ehler’_’cdtbmmt" thefromC.olon el’Sthe bent-rue-shallbut I haveshnll:satisfaction: ....
Confound_ me. ~ /~’]11~ -~’y l~::gllq.l~

- :-" ~-~
"’11, w dh] .v,m come: here’:" nskvd l,arole t,)remain wi*,h us. nnd 1 shnI~io f the e,,nl,le they had decreed should

frightful old age, Gent once ~nd get house. The c,,hme,"h.’ul divined their Molly caught a glimmer of’, smile ~
Mu;,h’,~,u’.’h

I be h~ppy to have vuu and (’,,h,,.n.I ¯ L mbe C- - ~ i . purpose and was endcavorin,, to reach in her father’s eye. and it gave her~qt.,.~ " l~/" ,,lq,,~rtuulty " r escape, Cogs’a-ell nnd Lieutenant Muhtrm]gh eventually marry. Thev dtd not brlng thnt ancient marriage license.: ~ ,- ~ Oo
"’~"~ :11!.I ::’.! . " " "

and. /:::,1 I :.,,t tp.rmd ,aside t,) assist dine with me toy.lay.", then] together agaln in n eonvenHona] And the same daT 1he clock of fate the opposite shore 1)efore Ihey e,;nld courage to speak.. ,f~ :Phone2-02. EggltaxborCity, N.J.

lady"--.
"/ray. The.v took care that the next struck 4. "

descendthisnPdlinweS-ape.thpv were nearing" the "Father. dear. will you forgive us?tL

~ ~

’ mooting should be ealeuhtted In ae. By l’m sorry if l’ve bee]] mlgratefnl to-/~-~~"And s.;ve a lhe. iutcrrul)ted 5iul Oldest lnns In England. Dr, Johnson and Bagpipes.
"- - : " Dr. Johnson’s preJudlce against the

trees on tlt:. t’qr si,le of Eho i’iver, and ward you. but l’m glad. to,). I)eeause 
,,,r,a;~h. The Fighting Cocks inn. on the river cordanee wtth the impulsive naturSs

"I v.-,,4!,] have by this aftcemoon Ver, St. Albans, said tt, l)e "’,)ver 1,100 of the ym]nz couple, especially the Scots stopped short just where so
Jaek gla;:e,,d at her renssm’ip.gly. The have Jack. Will you forgive’your Iit- t ............... _ ...........= ................ >..

been ,,n b,,:~r,1 a m-~::-of-w),r bcarin;: years old ’" claims to be tl.,e oldest in- gtrl’s. Not only this.’~h@ sent Cupid many Englishmen’s toleration ends--
Comet w,,: ,miy halfway across the He glrl if she promises never, never.

again.
the (.r,,s.; ,5 .qt. ~;0r:r-’e un her banner, habited house In the kingdom, but the to st’mot n few mm’e arrows Into thetr at the bag’Pil)es. Boswell records the

stream. I’P:ht ahead of the:n npl)ear- to do it " ~"
ed n larg- fi,ld, and she could feel "I’ll promise that. too. if you will

In cahr, r w,,rds. 1 w,,u’..l n,, h,n~er be a. Saraeen’s tlead, Newark. memorable hearts, great man’s confesslori that he did not
the machine, fnllin.a ns Jack Worked colonel." said Jack. Wlndon’s face

"1

rose wlth this quesnon: nnd Tom opened the throttle wide. It
¯ ’Beg pardon, Mlas Smith, but can’t was glorious, maddening, thought Mol-

mackerel live In itT’- -

Hie Only Love.
,McJlgger--Whaf$ the book you’r0

reading?
Tbingumbob--lt’s the story of "the

only man the author ever loved.
M cJlgger--AhP By a woman, oh’/
Thlngumbob---:No; by a man. It’ll

ly, hohling tightly to her lover. Sud-
denly she heard a sharp report, and
the car slowed down tn obedience to

¯ ’Blowont! shouted Tomthe brakes¯ " "’
as he brought it to a stop, and in an
instant he and Wyster were out on
the road stripping off the tire and pfit-
th]g on a new one. As they worked
aver the wheel Molly glanced back.

the3 Jose both legs, gratify this uni-
~’ersal desire for height by ordering
wooden legs of an excessive length.

"Yes, paradozical though it seems,
cut a Short man’s legs off and he be,
comes laller."--Exchange.

j

Scttlin 9 t~e Preliminaries.
"Oh; Jennie." said Ihe t)ther girl, "1

had such n queer dream akout you
¯ his autobiography.

8he Knew Him.
"’My hubby has ~ust wrltten that he

feels awfully lonesome at home with-
out me."

¯ ’Dob’t worry. You mustn’t believe
all he says."

"I don’t. ~?hat"s why l’m worrying."
--London .Illustrated Bits.

A Question to Be OonMdered:
¯ ’Do you consider plagiarism perml~

¯ Ible under any circumstances’t"

nnd what she saw made her leap tO_l last night:’"

her feet excitedly. "’Jack:" she cried. [ ’;Don’t say another word if It was
"tturry. ~ Qnlek! Father is comlng.’~ [ the "nfiiucky kind," Jennie interrupted.

When Molly thought over the events t "It .,a’:s~Ft. I dreamed I saw you

that followetl she resembled them to] going ill the grea~ white way to the
a moving picture exhibition with a pearly g~i~es.’"
nervous operator at the film. .lack
and Tom literally J~imped into the
car. nnd Tom threw on the eurrenL
but the engims dldn’t even cough. As
Tom leaped out to the crnnk Jack
looked back. and there, not.a qunrter
of n mile u-a’ay, came the other me-

?WAR! /=low was I dresse4T’
:"All In shining white.’"
"And dld 1 have- on my white pie.

t-are hat.~’’.
* ’~ e~." " ¯

I,.G0-on."--Cleve]nnd Plain Dealer.

May’s Landing; . N. ,J.

¯ R ough cHAPPED 5kin
T’o venture outdoors during our fre-
quent spells of bad weather invites
trouble in the fon:n, of skinroughne&s;
chaps and skin cracks .unIess you
protect your skin from these annoy-
~nces by regularly using.

 eg]s C, eld Cream
"It_melts on the skin".

This is-an exquisitely delicate and
refined application for the skin, One
of unrivaled effectiveness in heeling,: .
softening, smo0thing,cleansing,cle~-
ing and fbeding the skin. , . -

Sold in Io¢. collapsibl~ tube~and
im25c, and 5oc. java.

For Eale by .Leading .Drugg~at~ .£’t, ery~.heye.

A Valuable Employee.
"Yes; he’s nn invaluable ehauffeur."
"Not especially intelligenl, is he’:"
"Oh. no’. But he is willing to be ar-

rested every time 1 overspeed my car.
And there’s one particularly nice thlng
about him."

"What’s that?"
"He never finds fault wlth the way

I run the machine. Ile ,)nly says,
’Well, it’s your car, and .my !ifc is in-
sured.’"--Cleveland l’lnin I)~mler.

Rossmere. Such a ride as it was’.
Molly wondert.~l where the road ulli-
cers were, but ~he did not. see otle or
two wh9 mopped into the road, wav-
ing their arms in n futile endear’dr tu
l~top the ~l)eeding nmclfine. The ]asl
house of the village shot by. a streak
of white, and with an’a~tded roar the only five feet six¯ Now, with these

big fifty shot out into the Ol)eU conn-
legs, he will be five feet ten.

try. The machine rode the hills ~ike "Men all like to be taILv And short

a bird. Luckily the road was cle.’m men, when. as somehmes happens,

,,qvo me breakfast and these ctti- New Zealamd.2’’

xc’4"~ elf, rhea. l was crossing the river New Zealand was named by Dutch-
-w;th n view to going down on the men after the district, In Holland, ot~
¯ )ther side to board one of our Inert-of- flealand or Zeeland.

~J

I

/

thi;d time. II is .-ingt]lar that, really

l’~vin;.- e~.h uther..ithey should have
been .s, ;).:rated for so long a period.
’Xhe-rc-.t.~.m v,=a~ that Witrldge ~up-

-: .i. "

"Well," answered Senator ~rghum,
**it’s pretty~hard when you find your-

~elt compelledto make a choice of be-
ln~ lntere~tiag or original." - * .’~--

chine, and Ihe colonel was sthnding.
wav{ng his urm. In a Second, how-
ever. Tom was agnln-nt the wheel, and
the auto shot down the road. -̄]

..7

China, India and Japan. :
Nearly one,half of the total popula-

tlon of the earth live in Ohlna,,Indla
an.d Japan.
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vn!ual.,!e servia’e?" sweet smile, und told hhn he was a
.fi’:.ptain .\l,ern;:thv and Lleutenant l bally fool. l’Ul)H Well’: l’rofessor--

51~Idi’vu;:h h,,l.:td of" each other..Then ~ Th, man. wasn’t d~,a~ ~,rd n,,,,h
Al.ernathz said:

ed after the husklng party.
The next morning Mr. Witrldge took

oat the marriage license for the sec-
m’d t!me and in the afternoon called
upon .Miss Anderson. tie found her
arrayed f,n’ the brtdal tn a plain
walking suit. and they started at once
fur the elergymnn who had declined
to nmi’ry them before¯ Mtss Ander-
sen went to the very door, but when
she saw Mr. Wltrldge’s thumb about
to press the button she turned and
fled¯ She had discovered that he was
not blu2iln:z, nnd he had discovered
that she was doing that very ¯thing:

For the, seccmd time the marriage
llcense was returned. The clock of
de.~ttny for those concerned struck 2.

When the couple met for the third
time It wmfld ~:ot hav~, availed the
fates to ln’iL’;~ them together that they
ml-:ht n,’l c:f impulse, for thelr Ira-
p::l:4e~ hu] f;:ded before maturlty. It
w;’:; tw,:h’o ’$e;trs bef, we they met "the

Tbelr teacher had been "telling the
lmpiis.of the Great Salt lake in Utah,
"the water of whieh." sh~ explained,
"Is so extremely salty that no fish cRn
live in it."

This statement provlng too much
fox" the credulity o’,’ Wltlle Parker, he

The Exception.

Their Practical Joke.
Pupil--They say ’.l’bny’s injuries

were the result of a practical joke¯
Professor-Yes. The chappies told

~ him that n big. burly fellow in the
smoking room was deaf and dumb,
and Tony walked over to him. wlth a

tinetly fond of the bagpipes "and used
often to stand for some time with his
ear close to the great drone."--London
Chronicle.

hhn a new bonnet for you agalnst a lish word has eye]" been eolned.
new bonnet for hls wlfe.

Mrs. Bingo--Yes. my dear, and who
won ?

Bingo--Well, you Just w~llt untll you
see his wife next Sunday~

"1 will n’,,t trouble L]eut’enant 51ul-
dreugh t,) tell you lhnt. 1 am Col>
tain (;eor;.-., A!>ernathy of his majes-
ty’s service a’:d a prisoner of war.
T?:.~ m, rni~:~ l,efore daylight ] found
a loophole f,,r escape, file sentry sta-
tic,ned at my door being dead tired and
a.qecp. I walked out ufiobserved and
u£d’.r cover o~ the darkness sklrted
th, river n,::th of Fort C.Ljnton. Trav-
er:’,,;g ’:’.: Im.~’s through the mountains,
I :;t,,i,l.v,I nfter day]ight~ at n bouse
whure I found a fri~endly Tory~.-who

She

dropped her lids, and he felt for her
hand. He found It, and It was not
withdrawn. When they separated she
had intttmated to htm that if he would
call on her the next--afternoon she
would complete what had been Intend-

life ?" I
"’It is. c-},,nel¯" Mu!drough said.

"~.’ithout thi.-." gentlcman’d assistan,.e
/

o.~r K:::hrri::e would now be it] the
¯ ri>.r Ul:,ler tbe l~-e."

"2,.m] l,l¯ay, sir." asked the colonel,
"ta wh,,m am 1 indebted for this In-

very sorry she hnd not been of the re-
quired age.

Something, she knew not wbat, moo-
ed the girl to dlseover whether or no
he~was b]ulling--giving taffy--ln short,
that to express whlch no correct Eng-

maker was adjusting a delicate metal
opting in a superb leg.

"This one of n pnir of lo~&""he sald,
"I am making for an aviator. They
are longer legs than his own were.
His height before the. accident was’

" I am e~nip~e&~t-mr.yard-
on the Great Egg }{arbor River

to build all manner of .craft. -
Catalogues of all standard
makes. X%~orkmanship guaran-
teed. Prides upon application.

Address

W lllt am 5o LeWI]S’.

BOAT BZ~]I,I)~G.

5Iort~ages and Fire Insurances.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
11 South Pehnsylvania Avenue,

.ayzA:v:rzc cz:r~. ~: J.

nt the levprs nnfl shut down the me- was a puzzle. To look at it one would
tot. Gliding slowly downward, they =ot know whether he was a n--ry or

and fan on n t hapI~y, chagrined or amused.Btruck with II slight jar
few rods behore Stopping. Some one lt iWelt.’" he said after n pause, "see-

came runnin.., across the field..ItQ~as I in~ ¯that you have gone and done It. "I
Tom, Jack’s chauffeur. - ~ suppose I may as @ell resign mygelf

AbandOning the Eagle, they- raced ~ to a son-in-law."
across the field and Climbed into the"!

the high speed go:Jr they shot down¢/it The air Was,.sweet with the smellot
the road fl~rougb the little village ell ~rillow wood, and the artificial limb

Exchanged,

him and ended by saying that he was the highlands "he appeared to be dls-

learnvd vf the accident and come has-
tcniL:g Jut,) the h(;use, t/hying been in-
formed that everyth]ugithat could be
done f,,r his daughter was being done,
he to-nod tv the two men.

"Is it re yell. sir," he asked Captain
Abornnthy. "’that I owe my dnughteFs

llke music and had hardly any percep-
tion of it. Fie knew, he satd, "a drum
from a trumpet and a bagpip e ~rom a
guitar, which was about the extent oi
his knowledge of musick; ~ and he als0
said that It seemed to be a "mOuthed
of employing the mind, without the
labor of thinking at ~ll and with some
applause from a man’s self." But in

Mr. Wit~idge nnd Miss Anderson,
three year’s eider lh:ln they were at
the hnskh~I,, came to~ether for the sec~
end thne nt a straw sleiffh rlde. and
the mann~m’s of their destinies ar-
ranged that they should stt side by
~ide. Witrldge began by apologizing
for having ever naked a gtr] so young
as she had l)een at the time tO marry

in the story (,1 Jennie Deans. (.an nctu-
ally, it seems, show title deeds dating
ha(’k to 1341. The oldest tavern bill
eztant is thnt of Richard de lnsuln,
bishop of l)urham, at the Angel inn,
12.1.vth. Notts, nnno 1274. The item "In
Co,luina. ’)-_,s. 5/,.-’,." is somewhat ex-
cessive, taking the relative value of
money into cons]dora l ].,)n¯

Breaking the News.
Mrs. Bingo (severely)--1 should like

to know where you were last night.
Bingo---Well, if the truCh must be

.~., told, I was playing chess with King-
had icy, and. my dear.’the last game I bet

I,}’]s,m,’r ,of war."
"C,,:::e i:~. 313" ti]’st 1,:i:<ine::s is to as-

certain the c,mAiti,:~ (,f Miss Cog~
wrI1. i shd?! n,,t f,.-.-,,t thnZ you have
saved h,m" i:",.’" .~. ¯’m,10w l~a-z.-:ed over
31u!dr.,ugh’s race as he remembered
that it w,_,uit, l be his duty to return fo
pIJs,)Yl the ll]an who bl]t for snvin-
th:,.t lift.-a life dearerl than nil the
‘a-~,rld t,, him-wuuld h.q’,;e regained ’his
fr,-ed~iB.

The tw,) (,,~t,.r,,d the house, wheY$
.......... I ~!sl:.(’tl ;lnxiotl$1y :tf~r li:llh-

eri,.:e’s ,., :,ti’.t:.~,n. IO learn that she was
rcc,ivi~% l.rOl;er at~nti0n.

M(.. "uu’ xvhih. C,.,hmel Co=swel’l

I]lt’r]]~ bLUbr~~’~|nl’~[~ Ur r~/t Nr rA"rr posed. Miss Anderson had ac’ed tTom’ AEBIAL FLIGHT ........ ..... ....." £ Co-a yn< bluff’ alone a~d pro’sued the matter,

Lake| no further. 3Ilss Anderson, being now |
, woman passoa out of childhood, " ,
would not marry, so to speak, "on a , ~

How a Mamage License Was lark." She TnU*t be properly wooed Up to Date Romance In Which a" DEALERS IN " ,:- .nd won. The conse ue"ce ,,’as tha Flying Machine Plays a Part.- Lu bet ° .... : ,iTaken Out Four Times 
they passed all these years under a , ~ ~c~.~]~ /~]]~W(i)~k~ ~.~.~, L~,~’~I@~ /~lr~Ck~ ...- misunderstanding. o .d, o’ Terra Cdtta Pipe, Pare% Oi, ( assBy DELIA TOUR’FELOTTE, Mennwhlle Wltrtdge had become nn By IRA. TEN BROECK.[Copyright, 1510, bYclntlon.]Amerlenn lares, .Am~o-

oraCtlVewnsbUSineSSconslderedman’ lieso, greWbe]ongedwea]thY,t9
[Copyright. 1910, bYclatlon.jAmerJcnn Pres, Asso-!! . arid I uflders ardwa e- - " -Ī :

"While h)oking for evidence of a mar- a number of select clubs and went "But, Jack. dear, I wouldn’t "dare,"
~ o -. ,,ridge involving property belonging to somewhat in society. One evening at chattered Molly in a flutter of excite-

elients of ]nine "1 came upon a mar- a social function he met MtsS Ander- mont. . "
"

1 " "
. J "

"

riage license issued to two partles, and spa, now a woman of thirty, not yet "’Yes, y,m will. Molly,’" answered " : -written acre.as the face of the entry In past the line between youth nnd mld- Jack Wyster imlmlsively. .
Ill st,ire ,,f ’F’,nfs .I,,.sl efforts the " ~;IIO~=.~.red ink was the note by the Judge: dle age. The moment the two got to- "Just_ think of the novel.ty of ~

Imrsnhr~ ,-or g’lh~etl stea,lilv. Jack ......."l~eturned unused. See page so-and- gether the smoulder.lng fire wtthin be- elopement in a flying machh~e. The ’ - .,..
gan to show flame. Something the Eagle is in til)tOp shape, and there 1,’as :,hnu>’, wild. with intende exci,e.

~_~ 1.3,9~S :~ :
.

I " "
¯ n;t,ut. "’C,mx her. Toni!" he l)le~:d,d.

.. -~
.htdy said indaleed her lover to believe isn’t a bit of dnnger, so make Ul) )-our

"’C,)ax her:" But it was of no nvail. .that he had made a m/stake. The mh~dto go this afternoon. Be at the
3’!,,, ,.,,].mel by this time wns p]ainl.v

~"| ~1 _~7---~.S~.~ 0~=:-:-:F~=-~¯|~ .
next day he ca]led,and the next Week shed at ") o’cl,,ck, d2ar. (.;0odl)y’. ......

- vi ib!9 in .his white flannels, and .leek =t ~ ~} " ": e r 0 ~ ~ g, ~e d ’] 0 b ~ m ~ r ’ ] o d - I{i.qMngh,:-rplavfuliv. he ran down th6

....-s oE I iIt was about this time that/n finnn- steed and in the direction of the field
.kS usual, the unexpected hn])pened. ;~ ¯ ;, ."elnl pnnic occurred, nnd while it wns] where he had been trying out a new

.’-’,,nw~hin.’." weal wron~ with the ]no- ,_~ . : ~coming on arrangements were belngi aerolflanc. . ._ £’ TRADE MARK .~ "
ran’de for the weddlng. I Molly Wimhm smothered ah Impulse

t,;r ,,f the pursuing car. and .Inck.~
!

.-

h>,;I:ed back and saw it stop. while tl]e i’": "
gngement had beeu nnnounecd, Wit- } strong lover that she could not go with - .~
rldge went to the omee where mar- him. 1)l~l she hesitated, and in that in- ,ihaniTeur leaped cut nnd rn-lsed the-iL;;ud. In n few seconds they were ,)utaccident, it ,,’as told to me by aslster tinge licenses fire proc.ured and called stunt Jack disappeared hround the

Both ,lack and Mol]~, g;lre a Kreat ~ : :.FOR " " "of the ]qdy ’for whom the license was for the lteense that had beefl twiee re- house. Sh, sighed deeply tO quiet her
of sbzht aronnd a bend in tf~e r,>ad. :--]

taken out. ilere it Is: turned. The dock of fate struck 3. excited nerves and fell bnek languidly ’@¯.¯
A socla] Imrty from the city was The wedding day .’as bright nnd into the hnmmock. The very audncity s~;];i-- .-T°~fl ;]:;/__b:us2~i ~r~:Tu~ski;~;’~ ~-Y~--~~ -,. -- (~r~g--~F

hnsking curn on I3erkhart’s farm. beautiful, nnd it seemed that. the long of the idea frightened her. Certninly, ! of l’(.rr.," -flh fame in view¯ Once or ~ . 
" . .

.,. . .- ~,
" :~Among the husking party were the unused mnrrln~ ]i0ense would se~’e shp loved Jack, but couldn’t he find aI twh.e ¯they narro-wly escaped cullidin~ ~. . Let the above

irade mi~rk
£wo l~eI’suns whose names appeal" ill Its purpose.’ Pint thefates had:not yet snfer why to rnn off to get mnrried? i . . " ,~
the marriage record. They were Nor- finishk:,d tbt.h" ~rk. On entering bls "io be sure, Co]ouel V,’indon, who was: wnh wagons, bul in n .few momeuts ~]
mnn ~Vitridge, at that tlme aged twen- carriage to go to the church Mr. Wlt- aware of the Infatuation of hts aaugh- athestdemaehinestreet.si°Wedeomingd°Wntoanda rUnstopim,,tn i~ ~

shoesbe youriguidefor your children.V’:hen buying. "ty-flve, and /lose Anderson, a slip of ridge was arrested on a criminal charge ter for the’young aeronaut, would be i front of a m,..dest llttle cottnge. Will ~
!a girl, hovering between childhood an.d on his guard if he detected them going : Boi’nton rnn Out to meet them.

~ ~ It means tiiat shoes So :~nwnv together, while he would never "’All ready, old elmp." he .said. "’so

~i
stamped Will fit well, retain lg0me.voung~ fellow, and Rose Anderson stru,,,hn,,~-,- " ,- against a want of ready sr.speet Jnek’s novel ruse. They were. step lively."’ He nhnost hugged M,)llv. .was a very. pretty girl. Between fir-

money In bt:siness and was considered to ascend in- the Eagle. cross the rio-
as he helped" her from the car. while~ theii" shape, and wear well. ~.

teen qnd tweut)’-flve, nothing but phys- rather "shaky" by some of his eredit- er to Rosseter, then jump Into Jack’s, Jack direcled Tom what to do with ~
We carry all leathers and -lea] beauty is needed to unite those

ors. One of them, fe.’:ring that he was note qnd run do~m to Terryville.
the maehine. "Come right tn like ~of opposlte sex. The two were sltting

about to fail. took thid method on the where Veil] Boynton, his chum. woul0 sheep to the slaughter. ’]’he parson’s ~ styleg of these shoes. -on a heal) of corn busily, tearing off .- :
the husks when they saw each other

eve of the debtor’s marrlage to force await them with a minister. , ’waiting for you,"’ .
[nn Immediate payment of his claim. Molly was so nervous at luncheon As she en:ered tl]e gate the serious-

for the first time. V¢itrfdge was unable to meet his de- that the eolonel’s euriosity was arous-.
]YVItrid-,a_~ husked n red ear. . - ..

Every’"newh°kn°wsnnythingab°utmnn’]s’nndlnstead°fg°h~gt°the
ed’andhe’luesti°nedherc]°sel’--s"’ness°ftheste°shewasab°utt°tal’e

Y La dingbridal went tu jail. The act of
closely, ind(,~d, rhnt once or twice in: came to Mblly’s mind ~ror th[, first ]~.

~ S

~1
hus]¢in:: pa:’ties ls aware thqt when n this ereditur ln’uught about VVitridge’s her excitemem she burst out into a~’ thne. She felt inclined to run nway. . -

to hide. to ,l ink it o,-er, felt :, Water Power Co..fellow finds a red cur he ls entltled to failure, and as soon as the Iormer hydterical laugh¯ Immediately after- pan,_.- of sorrow for the colonel, ttnwki,~s the girl he hal)pens to be nearest. "£~und ’that his .:Utempt to force his ward she excused herself on. the plea kind he had been to her! How tl~ought-.i ~:’-- ’ - --- "Witrid,..’e lind noticed the vermilion lips debtor ha,1 failed he "withdrew the of taking a nap nod retired to her ful nlwnvs, of her wishes: A Mmpof I{ose Anderson, and. kun/ry for a charge, and Wltridge we]~t forth a free room to prepare for her journey. Bul "
rose ifi her hroat as she thought l~,)w 

....
LlI3Itg:E-11 ~ETC.-

kiss’ he was eagerly watchlng f°r the but ruinedred ear that ̄would give ht~n one. The _’nan-
the colonel’s suspieions ,,-ere no," ungratefuls’,e wnsto,ea,’e him,hu-.,--T~ ~0~[~~

moment he saw the dark kernels he Miss-Anderson is now a woman, an(]
aroused, nnd the old gentleman look n

Perhaps Wyster understood, or per-i

took the Mss, and it seemed to hlm it is thn, if ever, that she shall
position on the veranda, with a news-

show whether ~be t~ the same Ira-
paper, to await developments.

[ haps the serious end of the a/~r
came also to his mind. as he touche0

that he was in heaven, pulsive ere: tare as ever or has grown He had not been on the veran.da her arm tenderly nnd said: "’Conm. -
As it needs only one electric spark cold with imrt, asing years. She sent long when his attention wfi-s" attracted, dear. ~5"e’w." gone this far. and the

to send n message around the globe, a note to ~he mnn who lind been so by the creaking of the sidedoor, n.nd

L~~~@’~ ~0:-

so ,mith two young l)eop]e it needs but ruthlessly t:.rn away from her saying he saw his dnnghter gliding furtively
eolonel is al)t to be here nny minus-. " -

a kiss to start a home. The coup.o that she beIieveq he would clear him- over the lawn. dressed in auto togs. in you .know." With a. sigh she walked ~ I:.4,

spent severn] hours together, nt the self of the cb:trge and be could count the direction of the trial field. Quietly into the ner t little 3-ard and follmw;d
"Boynton to the door of the parsonage. - _.,

end of which thne Wltrldge, who on her If h÷ did.
he went into the house for his cent

The minister met them at the door, -=-,
had driven r,) the lmsklng In a buggy, ~5"hen 311s~ Anderson saw her lover nnd followel her.
handed the .virl Into It nnd drove to ngnin he was mueh changed, tte

In a yer.; f-.w moments 5lol]y ar- and Boynton intr.oduced them. Th,,y

rived at the shed wllere\V,~ster’saert,o were lxshPred into the.little parlor.

Lu bor and

town. It was the old story. Swayed looked fifty instead of forty and was plane was quartered True t, "" with ils m,~ty air and" quaint fleebra-
by Impulse. he had dared her to marry discouraged. Ile had no income on word. Jack lind everythina in readi- tlons, nnd before she fully realized it
him, nnd. swayed by imlmlse, she had which to support a wife, he had no " ’ - -uess for the e.-;..;~pe nnd nt ,:nee sea~ed 51olly was standing before the rain- .
takeu him rip. capita] wIth whleh to. embark agail, ]sterw]th..J:]ckrepeat]ng the marriage

Xi~l ’W ~’~~TfO~~,

On reaehing the ~,,wn Witr]dT, e pro- In business, nnd he felt that his good
her in the frame, strai>ping her in st

cured n marriage license and took Rose name had been smirched. MISs An-
cm’ety. Both were so excited inwardly vows. As the words were pronoum’bd

,~ndorson t,) n 1):trst, n for the l>nr])ose derson had sent word asking -hlm
that they .-:l,~ke ,n’ly In monosyllnhles, that made t’hem man and wife there

of m:tl~a_,a’e. Knowing n,,thin:: nb,)ut when he ]eft the Jail to eome at once
While Jack 1)~el)ared for the ascent "a’as n commo~on at the door. nnd ----

the n,-.’e re,luired to enahle n elertzvm:tn to her. When TVitridge entered the with the nwth,,dk-vl care of the train- Colonel Windon rushed in.
"" ed aviator. Within a minute of the ."You--you rascal.t" he sputtered. :Both Phones 32.

to legally nl:lrry a ~il’l. ,-’he replied thut drawing room nt her home he en- time I~Ieh,.,/ was seated the motor was "’You in_,zrnt~-’ x’,~,a "lht~vin’ rnnn - -:
she was fifteen. The clergyman de- countered n l)ntr of arms that wer~ throbbin.’-r, and the machine be.~nn te hawk: Yon confounded"-- -- " <:>/-<ra-~’O:a~r.- ........... . ........
cllned to perform the ceremony and be- thrown vi,-,lently around hls neck, and glide f;,s,er ::,;d faster over the acid. "airY’ said Wyster, stepping Tor- ~0~)

No.]~ft~ --rateal the young man. soundly for hls face was covered with klsses. Snd(le.’;ly tl.v earth seemed to fall. ward. while Molly clung to his arm . ~O1~]]]~ AV~~9 ,
bringing so 3"oung a girl to him to be ’1"hen the two sat down together, nnd anti she knew th’:t Ihey were rising, as if to restrain him. ATLANTIC CITY. "
married. The two went out and stood she said to him: For ;~ nmn,,:,t she (.h)sed her eyes The.colonel waved hhn back. "What : "
f,,r n few" m,)ments ,m the sidewalk, "I have some property, as youknow, an(] clung ti:htty to the narrow frame- do you mean. you young raseals..by
the young man irresolute. Then, lint- nnd have turned it all into cash, real- work. lint ~he exhilarating sensatf6n sneakin" off in this "ere manner any- Mill and Yard:tin,.:~he girl in the buggy, he drove her izing $1S,00,). Here is n cheek for the of flying went into l~er head. nnd the wayY’ He gtol)ped f~r breath and
to her h,,me, amount to your order. It is not m~ch madness of it all made her laugh in mopped his face with a capacious Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

The n~xt day the nmrriage llcense to start in business with. but you have spite ~ her fear. Gathering courage, handkerehief. ’"What do you mean.
wP, s returned unused, n host of friends, and that is capital she looked d,m-n, nn,l far behnv she sir? Here I’ve fetched up my daugh- ~.~~~,--, _-.~.~- __. _-~,,

Whether vr no R,)se ,\nd~rs~ ,m’s par- in itself. Yon must begin tomorrow." saw her home as the m:tchine circled ter for nineteen years, an’ bless my

iWents knew of how near their daughter A light rose In his melancholy eye.? over tlie field nnd soared toward the sou] if she don’t run away .without ’hen You .Are’In :Need of -i¯ ¯
-:4 ...... -- ’. ]had come t,, bein~ ,,tarried ] did not as hesnid:, river. Suddenly. her eyes were ,,,’rest-s,vin’ so much as .’by your leave.’~’~:~ ....

II_~Lt.IIIIIlIIII~Lg;-]]--~~--E~~°’n]l~d "learn, bar the f:u’t remains that ‘a’ithln ’"2"o]] are the same girl you were at ed by n li.::ure ill white runnillg frfln- Didn’t even invite me to see her mar-¯nweek afte," she went to the pars,ms the husking.. ’Bray a fool In a mor- tica]ly from the field towa,d the bent- ried .after"-- -

 I11]. Work " -
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By ~irtue of a wril of lieri ;’act:L% to the dl-
r~.tt’d, issut’dout ofi the New Jersey Court of
t’haneery, will he sDld at pnh]le veiuln¢, 011

i’L\TU RD.iY, T]IE ~INETEFNTll 1)AY t)F
M.\Iit’II.’51N 9r:TEEN tlUNDRED

AND TEN,
nt t~:,) ,)’ch~’k in th4¯al’ternoon of said day, 
]{urh]’de’s lh)tt.l, eqrner Atlantic and Soutil
I’art,l]na .\’venut.s, ill~ the City tit Atlanth’ City,
{ "Otlll ly t)f .\tl:lnlie :IDd ,"~httt* of Nt;%v .J el.-~ey¯

All thnl c,rlain lot or parcel of land wlih
thr building and t inlprovemenls thert~m
el-ecled aud l;.uovlul u.s Nt). ]4 Solllh 1)elnls.vI-

vani:l .\venut., ill tile t’]t’,- of Atlantio (’it:
ill tilt, |]Ollilly of Atlantit: aud Stab~ t)f New
Jer~,.v, and d,.scribed :is f,)lhnvs:

i3e~hnfiu,2 in tile i\Ve~h.rly line ofl’,’nn~yl-
vaui;i .\Yelllle. ;ll II l)oint dJstanl on.e ]lundred
and fifty feel sou thwardly from till’ Lgoutllerly
liuI" t)f~ |hill tie .~.VeL1DC, lind PX IoUtI]l].~ thence
1 ) ~V)~stwardly pnrn]h’l "with .\tlnntie Avenne

t)ue ~untlrt~t l’e,’t; theuee 12) South\vardly
t)anlllel wilh Pennssilvnnia .\Vtqlue l’orty fix-It
thenl’c (3)].:astward|v pantlleI with Atlantic
.-\VelTnt. *nle hnndre.ll li*e[ t=) tile AVe*terly line
Of ]’enn:4ylYania AYenue; ;llld thence (4}
Northwardly ah)ng the \Vesterly line of Penn-
sylvania .\vtqftte fl)l’ty feet h) the plaee ofbe-
~{inning. :
- l{eill’2 p:ll’I ,71" tile -’41),1110 prcluises w]llch

.\lh’e 31. I",,-bv, \VidmY, by deed dllledJune
6, li~A’q and r~ t,)rdt.t| ill the Ulerk’s oIlh.e el
.ill;.llltit’ I’t)llllly ill: I),)~)k .No¯ :;’;l ,If dee,l~..
t)a~ei~.{li ,kr., ~ntllted and t*tnl\tyt.d D) lhe.’.-;~I
Eliz:lbvlh .}. To\vuselitl, ill f,’e.

¯ ’4cizt.d ns the property tTf .~l:lrv l,. ~chocn-
ber~pr t.I. :t]. :tnd ~lkP]l ill pxpt:u|ii)n ill the
sUiI of "Flit’ ]’r,)vhhq)[ Life and Trust t’onlpauy
i)f t’hihldrtl,hi;t, and t,) b," >,)hi I)y

ENOCII l~..lt)tlN.SI)N,
Sin.rill:

l):lted F,.brtlary 12, 1910.
]tl)WAI’I) 3,t. {’OrE’Eli. Solicih)r.

Pr’s fee, $21.50.

b .......
l-’l-" s .’4--% 1.1-"I

1~3- "virtne ,,f fl writ ,If livr] fi,,¯i;l~, t,) lue dl-
re,’h-d, i>-Mlt¯d out i)fi tilt" New :lel=-py t’t)urI o’
t’haueery, will I)c .,-oitl :it l)ubhc vcndue, tin

S.\TI’IIIT.\Y, TItt-: NINI-:T1-:ENTll I)AY I_)l+
31.\Ill’it, N1NIClq.:1-:N ]IUNIHI.E1)

.\N [) TEN,
lit tXYt) O¯t’]i)Ck ill the :;llqt’rllc~)n of .’~lid day, 111

Ku,.hnh:~ lh$i,.l, r,Trn,-r .\thlntic and South
I’ar)l , ;, A xpllUps, ill lilt’ t’iIy of Atlantic City,
I ’,,llllI3 ~)t :\lhtutir \lid .State of Nuw Jersey.

All Iltnl m’rt;).iu In!el t)r parm’q of land and
prelni~-cs h .rtqnaft, r’, ]~articuhirly desvrihed
st! tl:ite ill lilt’ l{ori)tl,_,ti c,f ])le:L’~tlllville, I’ounly
of Athtnlie lind .";lille ’De NeW Jel’~p3".

Bo~hIl~3’.." III tilt" tNolth eilrllpr t)f Nhor,
Ro;ul anti .\dauls ;\\’t.nue nn,l lroln thenv,
eXh.lltlill~ ,]) Norlllwe:qwardl3 allnl~ l]|l
~t)r[lllql~.I ]il~" ,If Ada|ns .\veulle i~n(, hill)rift,t]
lind forlv h-i’I l,i all ;tllcy; Iht¯’fl’/’i ~ 12t Norlh-
ell.~t~.Yilri/ly ;lh)u7 ~lid alh,y l~nnilh’l wil]l th,
si:,n’e ].h)iid ninety-iqx :lntI IllIv-nine i)lli.
huutlrFrllh~, feiq li) Ilw hlud i)f t’he hl.ir~ ill
.\~,.nlitll ])liXVell. Itlh’i>:l>;l*d; thi’nt’t" t:{~ ,’41)lllh
Iilty->t’v,’n ,h’=:r~¯, "- ;iild lwiqlly-’-iX InintTD->
]¯’;IM al,,u~ -nbl hind> ,,nv hundr,’,l ailll
Ihirly-llllli, itil,l iq,_,lilV-ltilll,, i)lD-hundl¯edlh-
ft¯,’[ l,, lh+" .~,~l’Ihxv,’.t liB," ,~I" IID" .~-’~li)l¯l ’ Ill)lid.
Ibenv,’ ~ 4 .’<,,ulhw,.-I’~vur, lly :tI,*n’_" Ill," .~,)rth
w,-M tin,’ ,)f th, ¯ .’4h’,iv ]b,wl nin,.ly-Iiv,’ nnd
i’i’..’lil)-llin,’oD,--litllldt,’tlttl- f,’,’l I,) lh,’ phu’c ,,’
I)t’L’ ill llin~.

.’~,-iz,’:l a- In,. pr,,p!.r~v ,)f ]<iw,,)d .\,htn,~
t’T. :&i.¯ llll’l lltkt’II ill [’Xl’!’Ulil)ll lit th,’ ,~lli[ lit
t’h:lrh)ltv }hll)t’i~ck }{:liillllt¯t, lind ti) hi..-.llll]
by [

ENI)l’ll l...llilt NSi)N,
:’~ ht.ri I1"¯

liar,.,1 ]-’*-~*rti;lry 12. I:HD.
{’ll:\l[l.}’>, I’ ]{ %ll;l’lll<l~., .’4,)Iieit,)r.

6t. l’r’. ~ fi e, -?_.00.

SIII.lt{II-’F’:~ ~.\1..1-1.

By virlu,,of :l wriI 04" ti,.r~ l;t,.bt-q h) medi-
r,rI’,.d, i>..ut-d ,,ut ,,f lit,. .\IhllHiC [’olin]’,"
i’,mr[ ~)f I’,,ntm,)u Ph-its, will b,..-.,Ti,1 at l,ublit
vel]due, i~ll

3It~N1L\Y, "File T\VENTY-EIIJtlTtJ I)AY
I~1-" 1-¯tlIHil’.\IiY. NINETFI1-;N tlI’N-

i)liE1) AND TEN,
at two ,)’ch>rk ill [he il/fh~rni)l)n lif.~lid d:iy, 111
the h,,h,l ,)f \VilliiliU Zinlnl,¯r, ill ihl’ i’ity ,If
E~ lt~.lrln)r I’ity. ill the (h)ullly tTf Athtnlh
and Slall. ,)f New .Jersey.

.\ll thl’ fi)lh)win~4 de.-.l-r]l)ed pl’elu]ses s]tuaIe
in the T~nvnship of li:ll]~,’,vay, I"t)Ull[y of:kl-
]nnlic und ,’4~:tle of NpW J~-rsvy.

B,._~innin~ in Lhv ~llulhi’;l~t side of t~rpnlt.li
AVeliiii, ~-r’,wn hundred lifly-thr,., fv,.t :lntl
fl)Llr iDchl¯> >~,l’lhe;i~-~ ,If .\’-"-’;ts~iZ Stl’Pl’t; I]
.N,)rthcil>!.,-rly ;ill)liT lilt’ ,’41)ll[ht¯;lsI >id,’ ill
]grcnli.n .\viqlut. -¢t:l-t¯ll hulidri*d lind liYi’,’-illrri
feet and el)lit inchcs. :lnd 121 e.xtt¯lll]ill,.. ¯ in
]euglil or dpplh ~olllhPa~[erly eleveu ]lundred
l]fly-six fl¯tq aud ~iX ]llt’htv. kt~¯t)inT, tiie.~lhl
brL-adlh I)i.!vvlqql ])nl~l]l,,l lint.s ;lilt] Ill ri~hi
annie.., vvith l}lP ~iitl Jlrenlen flvt’llLll2 i[ii jilt>
di’;i.~)o,~ l.__ ...~,~1.210~’ lilt llillll II)L-.~ irl)lTil]l.~
tin ~E~rellit¯U .%l’t-I’Ulll ~ lind lhi)sl’ fri/lltiu~, i)ii
l’>erlin .\vt’IlUP: eollI~llninL" l\veuty ;il’re..,
]~[llt)Wll :tllll div.iTn:lti~d oi1 Ihe t)lnn ,If lh,-
(~-!i)tll-e~-I,’r ]-’it rill lind "rovvn .\.~l)vhit il 7u 

~’arnl l.ol .N.. 2.
..’~.iz,,d :t- lh,¯ t)ropei;ty ,~I .J,)hu Shivinski

and t;lk,-ll ill ext%’ution ;it lhv >nit of 1.O/l~ ]I.
Yl,~l}m:tn and t,) l,e -,dd l)y

ENOt’]t L. Ji)H+N.’4ON,
5herill:

l~nh-d .]nnuarv 15, 1910.
~. ]|o\’¢.\t;17 Tl’[,~r]l, :lIt,)rney.

Pl"~ fee, ~-->2..~).

~ lt EIII F1-"N ,’~.\ l,E.

By virtue, of :I writ of Ileri fat,l,.s, to me di-
rerh-d, i-:~ned out of the Now .lor~ey C, mrl el
t’hnnt’el’y, wii’l lie .,~)ld :it public venllue, i)n

.,%\’rlltl).\Y, ]’ttl-; T\VEI.FT}t ])Ay 
31.\I’dIt, NINETEEN HUN!)IIEI)

.\NI) T_1-.N,
¯ qI tWO o’t’h>ck in lho ;lI"[ernt)Oll t)I .,qihl d;ly, 

]4ilk’huh:# tTI,b’], r,)rnt>r .-\l]iiniie :ind .’%)nlti
I’ar,)lina avl,ntlps, ill 1h0 eily [)f Aihin]h.’l’iiy
el)llD[y I)f Al]alttil’ "llld ¯~4taD, of New Ji,rsi,v

.\11 thai eerhdn lr~lt-t i)r ph~l.e of ]lind Ill.t]
prlqnisl,s, ~-itllali. ill Ihl" i’ilv of .\lhlntil. t’ilv,
I’l,tllit 3- i)f .\l]Dnlil’, and St:~l,, ,>f N,’w Ji.r~t.)’.
illill I;llllll/tll.tl ;tnd {-le¯-w’ribtu] :l.., fll]]l)v¢~. 

B,.ginnin,_, al :l l),)i])t 3u lilt, ]~]:lstt.r]y ]iut! 
~t. I’h:lrb.s l’hlcc dist:).nl nine hulldrl,d and,t’9,l) l’t~’l ~l,lll]l l)f Ill,’ .-"9tiLltht¯r]y line of ] ;lt’i/}l"
.\V#’i]iiP lllld rllil~ t]ll-ili’t’ {]M) }’]lMW~irll}v
t):trnlh’l’wilh l’al.irh..\%{qlllt. ~.i,x-l.nly-livi. fPt.{:
th,ne, 12ntl~ .’~,,)ulhwardly parall,-I with .’-it.
I’llllFles ])lllcl’ i’iL.’hly-fi)ur fei,l: theni’e I:Ird)
~V,.slv.’:trllly }l:lr:lllol "with l’aeilh. .-\¥1.nUe
sl,Vrnlv-l[w., ft~_’l h) tip! ]’];IMrr]y lin. ,,f Sl.
l’|i:irl>~. ]’hie.; lht.ll(’i, ~t~ .Ni)rthwilrd]v 1/]o117
~ahl ].ht>IcrlV liiTv ~)f St. I’i)nrlps lqlive,"eighly-
four fet.l t,) file t)ht,’, , I)f })oTiuning.

.’Seized as lhl, prl)]),,rIy Df Brinah l{hehlstrom
and t:lkt-n ]u t’X~l’lll]l)U aI lhe suit of Tht,
l’r,/vid,nl lAfe ;llid Trust o[’l)lUt);)n’~; t)f l’hiht-
delphia, und to be s,)!l-1 I,y

E.Nt)C]I L. Jo]INF, ON,
SherilL

l)att.d ]:td)ru:(ry 5, 1910,
]Io%v_A It1) -~I. 1’,70]’~:]’., ,’40]ieit,Tr.

5U l’r’s fee, ~’20.00.

~k" ~/1"1 t E ]’~ ) t t{1-:] )ITI )1(5.
1-]--l:ll,. i~f l’]tl~i’lil* 3I. I ",i}l,)tx’, d,’c,-:t-~,’,l,
Pllr~u:ll]l Ill the ,irdcr 0f E{u;lliut-I t’. ,’6haner,

¯ ~urr,,u, at,, of th,. {’ountv ¢)J .\t];l]ltie, this thiy
nl:llll, i,n lhl, :f],l,liv;ttil;n ~>f the ulDh.l~i~ut-d,
.\dlnilti..Ir;ll,>r i)I" thl, said di~ct-delll, nl)til-e 
lit.it.l>)-. 7iV,’ll Ill lht, ert-~liI,)l~ i,f l!le ~lill d,~-
I’l*tli’llt ll) -xhit,il t,) the .~llh~t,ril,er, ulidi.r t,litil
or aHir:lmlbm, lh,qr ~qaint> ;llid. ili.lllllnd~
llTil!li>l iil,. t.-bib- I~f Ill, ~ -nil] d,~’~-l-nl, willtin
liin~, liD~liih.~ fr, lln Iiii~ d;it,., ,it" lhi.v will hi,
fi)ri¯vi.r I~:lrrl>il fl’lllu l,rl).-t¯Clllin7 i)r Ft-i’l)vel’in~
,hi, ~.~lllli ¯ a,_’nill>t tht..-lll)41.ri})cr.

]~]L’l;l’=Sl-; 11.. Ih)Ll.i)rY~
A dnli ni~I rotor.

Atlautie. t’ity, N. J.
3i:t~. "- i.andin,_,, .N J.. ]~,.c~lul)er-~.1 1:)01.1.

t~l)l’li,il’-Ill~ i\" :~l.il)’f, l¯~rl>i,Ii)l’%

~thintiv i’iiy, N. 
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IMH,~~ my horror to learn that he had been[
@ ’ , killed lm one ot the recent battles. I

J The Wise
 , ow0 onm, oo .,o.j

recognized, but this hope failed me,~
for an enlisted man who knew reel

~. JBdge was one of our ~.mard. lie saw me,

and informed my captain. The cap-
tain came to see me. took me away

¯ from the Conlederates and preferred
charges against me for desertion and

A 5tory of How President flghUng against the United States.
Lincoln Rectified an. The battles were ended for the time

being, and a court martial to ’try me
was speedily convened. There..could
be no greater offense in an army than
the double "one of desertion and be-
ing Captured with arms in one’s hands
on the.other side< I told my story,
and, as I expected, it was not believed. I
3ly captain’s testimony against me
was very damaging. I stoke of the
general’s written order, which I had
hidden within the enemy’s lines, but
it was regarded as a clumsy device.
I was convicted and sentenced to be
shot¯ I petitioned for a stay_., of execu-
tion of the sentenee till 1 eould have
opportunity to secure the hkhlen or-
der, but there had been a great deal
of desertion, and 1 and several others
were to be made snmmary examples
for the army:

Whenever 1 hear people talking
about "justice" and the diLficulty of

¯ /
punishing crime on account o~ too
much "Sentimentalism it makes me
shudder. I was to be shot for serv-
ing my country only too well. And
now at the end of half a century 1
look back with reverence to two pee- l
ple (one of whom was instrnmental in 
saving me nnd the other saved me) ns
representatives of thnt class who would
~0vern by kindliness and mercy rather
thnn on princilde. These lWO were
my mother and I’resident Lincoln,
himself a mar&m" struck down by one
who mndly Im)ke,l ripen him as 
Iyranl.

Upon inquiry 1 learned that Presi-
deut I.incoln alone 1)assessed the pare
cloning i:..uver./bnt that the generals
who wished to nmintnin discipline in
the army ~:ere d,dng all they could to
prevent his cxercisilig t|lis prerognlive
i11 the cases ,,f deserters. So I did not
tl~mk it ~v,,rtb while to make nn ap-
pli,-.ati,m. I wrote my mother of 8:y
situatim:, assuring her of my inno-
cenee. bnt telling her that I had little
h,,pe th:lt lo-~Vtnlld es~’:ll)e n .disgrace-

ful death.
The l)o,)r old I:nly wqs advised 

friends of l’~esident IAneoln’s kind
heart, nnd she ]e/t her quiet home to
go to ~V’~shin/Zton to try to roree her
way, ns she was t,,ld she wonld have
t,, do. thr~:u.,_’h ollicials nnd doorkeep-
ers. with the ht:i)e that she might se-
cure justk.e--real justiee--from the
head of the nation.

When she reached the capital she
knew not what ~o do. so she :followed
a simple method that suggested itself
t,) her.. Sire wrote the president that
she had come to Washington to ask
him to see justice done t,, her soldi%r
san. that his rife might ~be spared for

his country and for her, )n a homely
way she wrote the story, embodying
the main points that I have given and
asking that my execution:might l)e de-
f6rred till l.eould secure the hidden"
order¯ When she had l~nished her let-
ter, not doubting iu her innocence that
she would be accorded nn interview
with the president, she nmiled i~.

VVithin fo;ty-ei~ht l~,,ul¯snnotecnm0.
fr,qn one ,)! the president’s l)rivato
s~:retarieg s.tating t.hat Mr. IAnc,ln
"a-,,uld see her the next day nt 12 11OOl].

Alternnti~{g.between h,)l)e and desl):lir,
she went to the White lIouse :~t-Ihe
appointed hour. W!ien she was ush-
ered into the president’s private room
he ~,’ns sitting at a desk. while his
two little b-ys were clhnbing all over
him. 31y m,,ther said afterward that
they reminded her of the Lilliputian~
climbing over (;ulliver. Mr. Lint.ohl
r,~sc~he was so 1all that she thonght
1K; wm]ld never cen’se rising-n~:d, tak-
Ing her l,y Ihp ham1. led her to a seat.

’q have called r,,r the I)apers in the
ease of :,,,nr s,,n." lie said, "’and had
t]loln r’x:lllli/lot]" and 11 report made to

¢~l~e. ] h’tve issued ;in order for ;1 stay

Of eX0clll~,l] until such time ;IS ,a
.’ql~flrc]] (’~111 }le nlD(]e ,,f the loeation
where he hi,] his ,,rder. .Meanwhile he
Is to he rePdrned to duty."

3Iy nw!her l,)oked upon the result ns
s..’ill depm~dt, nt uI:,-m tinding evidence
lhat w,,uhl l,r,)ve lne inllDCel!t. But
she was. s,,,m inf,,rmed that it was
erlnivnJe’~t t,, drol)I)ing the case a;zainst
me. I ~..:,,~ far m,,re deli’.zhied with it
than I xv,nlld have bepn wilb a l)ardon.
The nlonn,D1 ] heard it l’ ln;~Lle a VOW
th’:t I w,,nhl go thr,)ut:h tire and snloke

D) seCUl:,, that ,)r,h,r alnl p,’ou]ll send

it to the "A-ispst of hum:tn jud,_:’es, who
had given me my life rind an oppor-
lunity to I,r,,ve his wisdom.

On l)ein,z relurned t,) dnty I applied

t’) n]y (-;i])t;lin for ])erlniss},Hl t,~ ,jo 

.n hunt f,,r my evident’e. Ile l,dd lne
to pat ll]V re~lllpst in writing nm] he
wou]d forward it. ] dids~).nml my pe-
ttti,m cnme back with 1he t.,)vt,ted per-
mission ind,)rspd ,ux it. l)isguiMng
myself. I n~ain risked my life l)y g,~i~g
among Conl’t-dt rut, s and made strniaht
/or the stone un,]er which 1 had hid-
den my l)ap[’r. I fauna it. thou~zh
dampened and blurred, still legible.
Then 1 made my way s:zfely lint’l; to

u ;1111 p
From having lWen considered n dee

ser,’er I was suddenly elevated to llle
pr;siti,m of a very dariw.." flql,,w. I sent
my ol"del" ,o President Lincoln and re-

r,.1-ved :~ reply in his own handwriting.
What ~e,’.fllnp ,if the southern ~.4rl?

Oll. she’s my old woman!

Mixed.
A §ergeant was once drilling a ~quad

.~f recruits. They were Incredibly ig-

~.c,urr-~. The truth is my captaln

xvns wnt, hi:~:~ me. .\t la<t the whole
12ti.2:,tJ: ;,, x:l|~,’h ] be],,nged wa.-,.sur-

rou:.ded ;li’d cnt,turod.
I roaliz~.d th:,~ I was in aj)recarlous

.lsltu:![i,)n. .klt ,’.,’i;,’n,!,M Ill)on I/.ly coEn-"
municatin:g v,i;h |h~, genvrnl who had

sent ale oi)

Papa--Tl~ere; there! You needn’t klss
me any more. Tell me what you want.
Out wtlh lt.

Daugbter--I don’t want anything. 1
want to give you something/

Papn--Y,m do? What? ¯
Daughter--.A son-In-law. Jack asked

Ji!v missi,,n. What Was me to speak to you about It,
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l.l’: G .~ 1,.

111-:1{1 t.’F’.’4 .’%\ LI£..

By ~,’irIueof -~wril of lleri hu’ins, lo me d|-
l’Ut’[ell, iSslll’d I)lll ~)I lhe Nt,’,A* Jt, r~ey (’{71)1"I or
{ "ln~.llvel’y, win |)e ..4old ;.It ])lib]h: Yvlldllv, oil

S¯\TI" I{ J)A Y. Till" .’4El’ON]) D.\’Y DF

.\]’]111,, N]NETJt;EN ttl’NI)IIEI)

AND TEN,

nIlw,) ~¢vl,~’k in l]![, :iflt.rlllN)n of N’lid d:ly, 

t<ll,.hD]e’s tlotel, t’l)l’ller Atlantic lllld ~outh
~ arulinn Avenues, iul lhe oily of Atlnnlie t’]Iy,

1 ’OIlllty of =\II-*lDIiC and ,’~tate of N etv J el.’sey.
.\11 lhe ~olh)wh~g described tmrt or par,T] 

h~nd :Hid pl’elni>es situnle, lylng aud be|rig h)

ll’~e 1’115." of Atlantic {qty. in the L’ounty ,,r At-
!-retie :~,nd ~htle of New’J’ersey.

Beginnin,., at a l~)int In the Ea~sterly line
of NeW York Avenue two ltundred feet North-
wardlv from the North line of Balth" A,,’enue
and ytlnning ll~.ut’e Ill Nt)rlhward]y nnd hi
i],e .,~fid _t-’~lster]y lille ~)I NeW York A%’ellue

lhrt,, hundr{¯d nnd ilvefeet lolheeentrelil]e
Df 3]ed.iIPrnlllelin ;\¥enue; lhenee (2) E,I~.%I-
wardly nh,ng ;tad In ~ahlvenlre]ine,,nehun-

drvd f,--t.l: thel]t-~’ !3) N,)ulh’,vardly pnnlll,q
v,’ilh New "~’orR AvPnLle IhrPe hulldrt~l llllL1
dye ft’t’l: thence (J~ We.~tvcardly panflhq w,lh

it;Ill it" .\ vellll’e I,IIP bin]dyed feet LO tht. l)lat’e i)f

bt,ginn big,
J~,elBg the .’~.lne prt.nl]~P:.; vch]eh Nl,lilh E.

.John~,,n, SllerJlI; (’h:lrles ]’. ~,Va]ter, ]luilder,
:t.’ld _NeW .Jel~ev ])istilling (’o~x~])any, Owner,
cm~vevt-d unto’.l,,hn .’4. Minor and Edward T.
51 im,~:, t ntdin’.." etc. ns J. S. 31 inor nnd .":,on, by
de(.,l b ¯:wing date tl~e twenty-ninth day of
.I illlt’. A¯ l).. nint¯h-e}l hundrp,l mid eight, nnd

!,.,’,,!tied ill Lhe °{’lel¯k’~ o/lice t,f Allnnlh.
~’olnHy nt -Mav’s 1.ending, New Jer,-:ey, in

~,,’n,k N,). -- i,ftiecds, pagu cte.

Th," 1,rot,erIy will I,e s~fld sul,jt_a.t to the
Ii,l]t~Wil~g taxes:

For lhc yl.:lr 100:1, $S’I.17

For lhu year lP07, ~t-J.()0
].’,)r lhe yl’;%l" IIR) ~,, ~:~.~.00

]" )]’ lhe %’ealr J }09, ~,q¯Ol)

.’.~qzed o.s the pr )lx’rty of Nev( Jersey 1)istill-
iHg I’l)lll])’llly el. el. Illld tel.]{ell }11 execution
:!! It.I," slli| t,f EIIIIlIII ~. I_’l’all]p, lind to be

EN D( ’]1 1,..) I)ll NSt)N,
NherilT.

l)all’d Fpl,rnary 26. l!)10.
Ih)])l-l’l;Y ~k I,.~)I,F}tEY.~ .’-;,>Iieil,~r&

61. Pr’s fee. ~N.00.

Game Seasons of South Jersey.
¯ rlw 1 ’,,unthv(in lhe Sm~lhern secli,,n of New

.i~.rsey are: Middlesex, 3hmmoulh, 3h’reer,
]hlr]illgton. I)t?t~lll, At]:lll|h’, {}louvest0r, I.’alll-

den, :4alent, |’umberland and t’npe 3Iny. The
~q~pn sea.’¢~l~ invludes both dates nlelltloned.

Quail. J’artrhl,..,e, (;rouse, Eng]i..q~ or Itlng-
Iwckml l’hva.~mt, ,’~quirrel. ~Vild Turkey,
l’mirie I’hieken, "~V~)deoek, nnd l/.abblts,
.Novelnber 15 to l)eeerul,0r 31.

I~nty, ]-:nglish or Wi].~)n ~nipe, March ] In
.\ pril :~: ,’4eplember 1 lo l)ecember 

Rail Bird, 5hu>h ,)r 31ud Ilen nnd lh’ed
Bird, ,%eph.mbcr 1 to ])ecpml)er 31.

l’l)hmd l’h)ver..\ug[lst 1 to.":,eptenlber 
1)nvk. Swan and any kind of \Vater Fowl

execl,t { Jee:-.e npd ]lnznt, N,,vefnber 1 Io March

15. (;eese nnd ]]nult, November 1 Io Maru-h 2.5.

l:h’ot,l;. Trent, :-.,pril 1 to July 1,5.
’mppie, ~ ’:llk-o Bass, Biaek Ba.~% I’ike Pereh

:lwl White ]l;t.’,..~, 31qy 20 to November S0.
PiRe and l’iekerel, .}nnnary 1 b):ll; :’,lay 20 to

N,,vember :D.
Nh{,re ]gird% .Nul¯fHnlpe or ]~ay Nnlpe, 3I;ty ]

t,, l )et’p]llbPr :}1.

l~eer, every \Vedne..~day ill NoYelnber. lllegal
t,, u>e rille or nll.<,qle larger than buek.~ho|, or
1,, lake any dIx, or filwu, t,r to hunt nt n(ght, or
It, hunt "~vith dogs. {)nly one d,,er a year nmy
hi. lAlkell l,y one hunter.

The .’~htte I~mrd of Flsh nnd Game Com-
mis.-qoners is ~ follovts: B,C. ]-~ur.,er, President,
Trenton; %Yilnnml A. Logue, Treasurer, Brldge-
t,)n; l)erei’,¯al Uhrystle, 1-1tgh Brtdge, and
Sime, m II. llolln~on, West On~nge. ’The Seere-
Inry ,)f the B[mrd is %Vnlter tI. Fell, Trenton.

I;ame "W.u’den ,,f Allanth" Uounty, ~,Vllllnm
.\. l.od.er, Egg }tarl,or City.

Free Atlantic City Lectures.
Mond’~y evening, February *-~, subJeel: ~n;

v,.n]]a, the IAght lhat Failed.
31,today evening. March 7, subject: l~ome,

1 hv M istr,..’~ of the 51 iddle Ages nnd the Caplt&l
of M,)dern Italy.

31,)l~dny evell]ng, Mnreh 1t, snbJeet: Yenlee,
lhe I’ity of ~;,>lden Dreams.

M,md’o" evening, Man.h ~1, snbJeet: Florence,
lhe }h~irt oF lhe ]{.ennis~lnee.

’]’he llr’~l :six leeltlrt.’.~ are by Prof. Powys nnd
the lat|er by Prof. Griggs. Anothe-r .,~rles will
hi" al)l)unl’ed later.

Officers of the Legislature.
l’resident ,)f lhe .~.m:,te--Joseph ~. Frellng-

h u)-sen, of ,".3oln erseL
,’al~aker of lho Hou.,m--Henry P. W-rd, of

3Iujority Leader In ,~’nate-aEarne.~t YL Aek-
eY]llPll. I)l" |;nlr)n:

Mnj,,rity I~mder in lion..~--%Vn]ter I".. Edge,
of A1]alltle.

,’4t.erebwy of the ,’eenntp--Hownrd L. Tyler, of

’L1 Ill I)er]an f|.

I :h.rk t,f the llou~e--Janles l’arker, of Pa.~-~de.

Atlantic County Bar Association.
l’reMd,.nt, lb,b,~rt 11. Ingersoll; Flr~t ~ice

I’,-eshlel{I, t ?has. 3J,~,re; ..~mond Vice l’rt~ldent,
I;. Arthnr B,,ltm. Tr~L~nrer, John B. Slack;
.’~.,.rvlary, I)ltver T. Rogers; L|brnrlan, L~)uis
A. ]lep,’,tto; Board of M-inaget~-,-"Charle~ C.
l~al,eoek, W. FrP.nk l~qy,’ l tarry R. Cotllomb,
,~.a{nuel F~ Pettyand Ell H; igha~dter.

Never before have such big values been

BREAKING

otfered as this great RECORD:

Suits and OvercoatsSALE of Men’s and Boys’ high grade n0bby
and fine Sh6es, almost lessthan half price. Our low prices will astonish you and our
guarantee insures quality. -

Read these wonderful bargains advertised below.

%-

of Trade

Saturday Eve,
February 26,
Adm~sMon, 15 cts.

7

B.kKERIES.

It, me TalR of the Town

Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" Breadi

One ]oafwll] prove ’tis the b~d
ol qualily m~d ha.,~ no equal.

Oup Ouke.~ and J~iea.
My wagon will ~fll aLyour all)or dn.11y with

fresh wholesome bakery pr~xlpeL,~. ]
|

2kBBOTT~S ]l_-k]~.l’] IIY. ]
CBarlea 2: Abbott, Prop.

The Housewife
need not SF, end nll her iime c(~,kln~
over a hot stove "a,¯]~en

5chuslter s
Bakery

is at her service. Try our product~
and be con,’triced.

Our wagon will eal] nl your door
dally. Fresh wholesonle bakery
produet~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, B’ew Jersey.

CIGAII~ ETC.

FULL LL~E Of

Cigars & Tobacco
All Sl,mdard Brands, the
]{ind You ]tke; also

CAN DY and :STATION ERY,

Oeorge N. geebe,
~ffay’s Landing, 1% J.

PAINTER.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & Gllaz er,
Estimates fnnfl.~hed upon applleatIDn,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
31ay’s Landing, ~ew Jersey. i

6 ROCERIES.

John Truempy & Sons
(Suceessom to D. W. MeClatn)

Dealera. in

Never again will you have a chance to
buy sdch fine tailor-made Suits and Over-
coats at such ridiculously low prices; the
stock of M. Wile, Buffalo, N.Y., leading
manufacturers in this country, $12, .$15,
$20, your choice, this sale only

$6.98, $9.93, $n2.89
Every one this season’s

every one has our cast iron
to give satisfaction.

)

Special lot Boys’ Knee Pants-to
be closed out at ............................. .gll~

Children’s Suits and Overcoatsat-any
price, now

$2o48 $3,48;$4.29
Are nearly worthdouble; all the swellest

and newest styles, well made, correct fit,
cannot be beat in.price. :

style and
oguarantee Men’s & Youths’ Pants,-fancy worsted

and cashmere, regular pri’ce $!.50, $2, $3 .....
$4. $5, now =-------

Boys’ Corduroy Pants, regular
75c; our price .............................. 47¢

96c, $1.45, $11o93 
$3o00

Great bargains.

MEN’S OARTERS, regular price
15c;. for this sale only.. 8c

MEN’S SUSPENDERS, regular
price 25c; for this sale only ................ ~3~

MEN’S MONARGH and Emery
Shirts, regular price $1.00 and $1.50;
for this sale only .......................... :..89c

ALL THE LATEST STYLES of
Spring Shirts; fancy colors; regular
price 75c; for this sale .45c

MEN’S BLACK HOSE, 15c; for
this sale only ................................. 7c

o
7

MEN’S FANCY BORDER AND
WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, regular
price 10c; for this sale only ........... ..~...4¢

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN anti Fleeced
Lined Underwear, never sold for less
50c; for this sale on/y ................ . .38C

MEN’S FANCY-BOSOM SHIRTS;
regular price 50c; for this sale
only ....................... ....... i ......... ....29c

MEN’S FOUR- IN- HAND TIES,
regular price 50c; for this sMe
only ¯ ..t7c

Fancy and Staple. Groceries,

Prices that will paralyze all our competitors.
Hirsch’s Shoe Store stands as the Greatesl Bargain
House on the Coast Convince yourselL

/

LADIES’ $5 SHOES, $2.89 400
pairs Women’s Black Suede, Russian Calf,
Patent Colt, Gun Metal Galf Shoes; some
have cloth tops, newest toe shapes, new
wing tip effects, button and Blucher.
All have geelted and stitched soles ..... $2.99

LADIES’ $4 SHOES, $2,20 This
lot includes button and Blucher Shoes in
in all leathers, all the up-t0-date styles,.
the greatest shoe value in the City; [
buy now at ................................ $2.20

A special purchase of LADIES’ $3
and $3.50 SHOES enables youto buy them
at money-saving prices. All styles,
all leathers; for this sale only...̄  ........ $k93

LADIES’ $2.50 SHOES, $1.47 This
special lot comprises metal calf, patent colt;
russet calf and nice red button and Blucher
styles; all newest toe shapes; your size
amongst them; for this sale only ..... .$1.47

250 pairs Men’s and Boys’ Box Cal-f
and Russia Calf Waterproof Shoes; Iull
double sole, stitched soles. A
guaranteed Shoe for service ............ $1.47

At{end th s (Steal 5alte

300 PAIRS¯ OF MEN’Sf4 RALS-
TON SHOESg-These are factory sam-
p!es and a rare opportunity tobuy such
famous make of Shoes at this-remark-
able low price; Patent Colt and Gun
Metal, Golf, Buttoned and Blucher
styles. $2.40

350 PAIRS OF FAMOUS $3.50
AND $4 MEN’S SHOES This lot
comprises all leathers, newest toe shapes;
button and BluCher styles; all have
welted soles;’ for this sale
8nly ........................................ $2.69

400 PAIRS OF $3.50 MEN’S
"RUSSET 8/ WATERPROOF SOLES.
full double ¯soles, high cut tongue;
guaranteed hand-sewed; for this
sale only ...... i. .......................... ..$1.93

600 PAIRS OF $1.50_ BOYS’ AND
GIRLS’ SHOES, guaranteed strictly soiJd
leather. We have a pair cut open to
convince you; Blucher styles and broad
toe shapes; sizes 8.to 1 1-2, for
this sale only ............... . .......... ..... ..99c

Will only llast one week
Hardware, Paints, BaledHay, Feed, Etc.,.II

a s c.. _...... : IMAlN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,, O
Under Areanum Hall, I ""-~ " ....

Bell Phone. MAx’s LA~DI.~O, N.J. !. "~]~~ ~:~¢~Ft~i"~"o -t:dJ ~- . " " ~

[CONFECTIO~N]~R~’.

W hen something . sweet you’d

like to eat ask .for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.

Store. Fresh and...pure.
Apollo and L0wney Chocolates,

fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power Go.,

lffay’s I~mding, New Jersey.

Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped

D.N. s RE,

"~,- Hnrb,)r Rlxer100xl00 feet on the t]reat E~,..
to IA~se to R~ponMble l"-~rtles Who %’111
Build Bungalows.

Good ~iailing, Boating, J}alhing
and ffishing.

F. H. Danenhour,
~811 Poplar Street, Phllade}phia,-l"a.

C]1£3I 1C’A L. I
........ 2_ .--- - . ¯ ....

Kill San Jose Sca~e ,~
by using

SALOXINE!
Best Inset Destroyer on the market.

8old in any Quontity.

Price per gullon ............ . .........................50 eenLu

By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cents
t-

¯ Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical ~Vorks,
" For ~le by -

" ~ ~’’~ _ "9 ..... -==

¯ Cologne,.N. J

you know wha£ a ?

I emovable Platen is

S iSh
e~

If you learn about it, you will see that a typewriter without: it
lacks a feature that is essentiat--so essential that eventually
all !ypewr!ters will try to have it. The one tylJewriter now
offering this feature is the

i®<!:
Write us for information as to

what a Removable Platen is:
and what it does.: : ..... :

12a S, New York Avenue,
A ~mto Our. 2v, &

Parquet Floora a Specialty, ,

Old FJoora Scraped and Refinished,

o
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